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School Ordies6i:i 
l^sents Cbiiqeit 

. A yery fim eoneert iris, pceiiented 
by tbe Aliitrim-Biliiboro Higb, SehoOI 
Or^eatra, nnder .^e^dirMtl^^^ 
El issNth Felkeiy at this towrn;haiV;qn 
Tdesday evening. Asiiiting :artittJi 
wWre itfetaard E. JBalley. baritone; ot 
Coneord,; accompanied by Mr. Crawford 
at the piano; Leslie Cpad, violin, of 
Hiiliboro; the Antrim High School 
Chordt.. „•.•. ^ 

Tbe orebestra; In its first pablie 
appearance.,piayed several telectloni 
in; a very pleasing manner. "The toloitt 
bf the evening waa a lihger ot onasaai 
talent and all enjoyed his fine voice. 
Tbe violin aolos by. Leslie Coad, a 
stadent. ot Hillsboro High School, 
were vety weU rendered, as were tbe 
loagt by . the High Scbooi Choras; 
Mrt. Felker, Mnsie Director of the 
Aiitrim and Hillsboro Schools, was in 
charge of.tbe program,-

The only feature that marred the 
occasion was tbe small attendance,, 
tbere being lets tban one bundried 

SENT FREE to 
any ope .inter* 
ested in gardeii* 
ing. ' Contains 
full information 
about the finest 
Flowers, Vege
tables, Balbs, 
Rosei, etc. 

DREEB'S 
1937 

GASDEN 
BOOK 

Reasonable pricea — many 
novelties and. tpecial valnei. 

HENHY A. DREER 
902 Dreer Bailding 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

C. Gdrst 

,; An.tri{a,ii..|ortan«ite to .have the.!op-' 
iiortanity to liear Mr. Charles Craw
ford Gortt, noted "Bird JJIaa''- * 

sir, Gorst tries to enterteln^ latom' 
•iifiaintprr~m rr preli^ 
regarded u the bett imitator of;, bird 
songa in America. ^ sings eight 
hundred songs..of two bondred lind 
twenty kjnds of-birdt. jSe shows GIs 
own enlarged paintingi o f the birdt. 
Be' te l l tmany interettiog and ineiroc-
tiye faets.about birds and bird Hte; 
the know ledge ;;of.;̂ iU>ieh be has ob
tained from years, of ttady and living 
with "birdt in tbeir natnral haunts. S 

Because Mr. Gbrtt deilret to ereate 
the ttillneti of the bird haunts, tbe 
aadienee will b^ reqaetted to be at 
qaiet at poisible. ' .'''"'•'.: 

It it hoped that at many at pciiiible 
will come to beiar tbit geniai of bird 
l i f e . • • •'•• ^ • ;• ^ _ ,̂ • 

Feeling this it a rare, opportanity 
for the children especially, ali papllt 
of the sehoolt will be admitted tree. 
All adultt will be charged 2^c. 

Mr. Gorst will be at. Antrim town 
bail, Fridsy, May 7, 1937, at 8 p . m. 
Daylight Saving Time, . 

Mt. Crotched Encampment has ex
tended an invitation to Waverley 
Lodge to meet witb tbein Monday 
evening. May 8. A baked bean. sup
per will be terved at 6 .30, followed 
by indoor bateball garnet between 
the two Lodget. All membert of the. 
Aiitrim Lodget are cordially invited 
to attend. 

to listen to and enjoy tbit program, 
which was deserving bf a tall tioute. 
The proceed! will be Qted for mntle 
purposes In the sehoolt. 
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Nation - Wide Store 
Clinton Road 

Groceries Vegetables Cold Heats Candies 
Cigarettes Cigars ke Cream 

Order your 
Ice Cream and have it delivered for Bridge Parties, 

Dinner and Sapper 

AsK aboat Mother's Day Ice Cream Cake Speciak 

Telephone Antrim 75 

»^rxxxxzfaxiiiiii.iixiitiixi«».iigiixii««ii««xi«i""*x^ 
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May 9th is Motheris Day 
Of coarse yoa expect to remember her with 

' a Mother's Day box of Chocolates. We have 
handsome decorated boxes for the occasion, 
and the best chocolate on the market, at a 
lower price than they have been for years. 
Why not select a box and let as keep it for 
yi>o ontil wanted? t̂ on't wait too long. 

ANXRIMI F 
M. E. Daniels; Reg. Drnggist, Antrim, N. H. 
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WILLIAM P. CLARK 

PLUMBING « HEATING : 
OIL BDRNEÎ S, STOVES, ETC. 

; . • • , . 
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irt Held in Antrim Church 

: "ftie Pratoytery of: Newbur^rt 
lneludlng.'the Preisbyterlan chtl^h-
ee.of yeimbht. New Hampshire %nd 
ffBt^ai^jnix^SSS/^^ met lb the 
'Fir8fr'ehnrdb-«fr-Antrim-iksfe-W^-
iiesday aftemoon: -and all |;iay 
Thtusday! ;^ie .Missionary Presby
terial of .liie :eame churches held 
their'meeliiiigiih -the Antrim Bap
tist cfatirch at the .same time w t̂h 
Mrs. Jaiile8W.i Sniith serving'Je 
preisident; of'the PresiiyteriaiL' -.il 

Rey. James W: Smith, who h ^ 
been the moderetor of the P r e ^ ; 

pensions and.ministerial relief, bills 
.and overtures, etc. -

;,The place .of ttie xiext. meeting, 
Oct. 5, 1937, was fixed for Barre, 

In:' conjunction with ..the sessions 
the 25th annual nieeting of the Wo
man's Presbyterian Missionary so-'' 
ciety.was heiid in' the Antrim Pres
byterial ehurch. 

At'^.Wedhesdey afternoon ses
sion the president, Mrs. James W. 
&hith presided and the business 
included worship senriee led by 

Rev. William UcNair Kittredge 
Pastor of First Presbyterian Cburch, Antrim 

Ernest P. Libby Dies 
Suddehly in N. Y. 

Erneit p. Libby. o?er twenty years 
in tfae employ ot Goodell Company and 
tor t&e past three and one balf years 
Manager of tbe;<CompaByVNew^ Yoik-
Offiee, died very laddenly Monday 
morning, being taken iM Sanday after
noon. . . 

Mr. .Libby wat born July 11 . 1864, 
at Miitdn, Maif.. and eame to Antrhn 
teveral yeara ago, tetidiag on Higb> 
land .Ave: B e leiavet a widow, two 
daagbten, Mrs. Ernest Lindbergh and 
Miss Karline Libby, .aiid oneVson, . C 
Parker Libby. While in Antrim Mr. 
Libby made a bott of friendt, who all 
join in ezpretiing tbeir tympathy to 
the bereaved family. 

: Funeral servieet were held WedneS: 
day. moming at tbe Cook Faneral 
Hom6. l .Wei t 190th St., Bronx, New 
York. Burial in Milton, Mast., on 
Tiiurtday. 

Woman's 
serves 

GoMt N ^ h t WW l ^ , « t ^ the B M S -
byterian Cbnceb•'V:Aiisy'jieiSa\xig''sd 8 
ofcldck.1^ A yery^ptfiyriiiig i ] w e g | i M ^ 
WW given. 
children sang foae. B m ^ t e ! ebS;-eer
tainly were-:* m d i l lii.tt!elir^.^M 
'Un. '',FeIker ;̂£'v;!AVf<iMi»^ by' 
nembe.n 'ot.iSsei-'Bm^ileg^^ 
Clab- WW ;eejoy(^''b^^'l^^^v^^tenr:; In^. 
teresting'Uik.WW g,iyaii'i^^^ 
Sagoodorph,' -Editiiii' ; .^ ;̂̂ ^ 
Msguine . . B i s sabjeM w w " < ^ i B g 
Yankee Mat(»rial!'tor.~«be'Iflldk^ 
az\aa". , ' ;7 -y''i'fi i'-".."'''-iii'>''' 
. Hefretbnients. were'aerved anil a 
Bcelal hour was enjoyed iqr alL ' 

There will be a food sa l eee Skiday,' 
Muy 7th.' 

Louise Gl Anger, Pobliei^ 

V, i>s Pauline Whitney, a teaeher in 
tbe Hampton sebools, baa been visiting 
her motber, M n . Mary Ki VHiitney. 
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tery for the past year as well-asTiMrs. J. F. P'oUey; greetings from 
stated clerk and tressurer. gave ap 
his moderatorship Thursday to 
Rev. Christian Bischoff of the 
German First Presbyterian church 
ot Manchester who will now act as di
recting bishop of the many Presby
terian churches until April, 1938. 

After a dinner served by the wo
men of the church, Rev. Alexander 
Marlowe of Londonderry was in
troduced as the chairman of the 
Foreign Missions and was chairman 
also of the evening meeting a t 
which Miss Marie Steinour from the 
Mossop school for girls in Tennes
see gave an address on the activity 
of the missionary Institutions en
gaged in ^uch work. With Intervals 
for songs, Rey. John D. Hayes of 
Peiping, China, spoke on the work 
of teaching, preaching and char
acter study carried on by the 
American Missionaries and their 
Influence upon the civilization of 
the people. 

The work of the last day of the 
Presbytery was given up to the re
ports and discussions of national 
missions, foreign missions. Chris
tian education and Sunday schools, 

the hostess church, Mrs. Ross H, 
Roberts; reports from various de
partments; spiritual life groups, 
Mrs. George Nylander and duets by 
Mrs. Ethel Roeder and Mrs. Vera 
Butterfield. 

Mrs. L. E. Shields led the worship 
service at the Thursday m o m i n g 
session at which the address was 
delivered by Mias Marie Steinour 
from the Mossop School for Girls 
In Tennessee. The presentation of 
Presbyterial objects was personal
ized under the direction of Mrs. W. 
P. Mcintosh and a solo offered by 
Mrs. Ethel Roeder. Leaders of spir
itual life groups offered prayer and 
luncheon was served by Q. W. Ny
lander. 

Mrs.' William McNair Kittredge 
of Antrim led the aftemoon devo
tional service which opened wi th a 
solo by Mrs. Bischoff. After the 
presentation of amiiversary. gifts, 
officers were installed and prayer 
offered by Mrs. George Willis. 

Tharsday the Women's Preibyterial 
celebrated i h e 25th anniversary of 
the founding of the organization 
and had a large birthday cake cov
ered with 25 candles. 

Hours and Wages 
, of N. H. Ettipioye 

Beauty of Town 
Dependent on Trees 

Concord, N. H.—The typical em- ^he former location of the Band 

? S n 1 o r » d T . K : r T o ' ^ f " - °" r r r " ' ' " " " " ^ 
per week and earns between fifteen '̂ oni the beautiful Baptist Com-
and eighteen dollars according to I mon, is undergoing considerable of 
the First Annual Report of the change in preparation for the 
Division submitted to the Govemor 
and Cotmcil by oerdon P. Eager, 
Administrator, with the (^proval 
of John S. B. Davie, Commissioner 
of Leber. 

Theise are the first complete 
figures on hours and eamings of 
New Hampshire workers. They 
show that most of the employees 
In the state work fprty to forty-
four hours a.week with the long
est week ot forty-eight hours in 
the service trades and retail. The 
shortest week of forty hours is 
worked in boots ,and shoes, tex
tiles, publie utilities and construc-
Uop. ^ e greatest number of em
ployees m the state eam between 

j j f i f t i ^ and ^ h t e e h dollars a 
; .week; The highest weekly eamings 
S '^'otr-tirsn^^eTen- and îgfî nty-elght 

>« ddOats a n jMdd lh tte, printing 

building of a new service station. 
Caughey & Pratt are In charge of 
the excavating, grading and con
struction. Four large and beautiful 
mapie shade trees have been re
moved and the embankment has 
been taken, down to the level of the 
steret. The loss of these shade trees 
is bemoaned by many an Antrim 
resident. Much of the charm of 
Antrim's Main street is-dependent 
upon its shade trees, well kept 
lawns and attractive residences. To 
have four of these trees cut down, 
even though it be in the nanie of 
"business progress," is a loss to An
trim, which should not pass un
noticed. 

At the Main St. Soda ^3iop 

Paint - Paint -
" and plentj' of It" 

Paint 

Our new, stock bas arrived which w w bought at I w t Fail 
prices baving placed oar order to be delivered thia month. H 
you are going to do any painting, come in and w e u ; we will 
sell yoa paint at last year's priee and lave you money. Plenty 
of paint on band in 5 gallon, 1 g a l . , ^ gal., qt. ahd pint cans 

- • . At $2.00 and %2S$ per gallon^ . . -

These Prices are Right 

A t i h e M a i n St . S o d a S h o p , A n t r i m 

Agents for Lowe Bros. Paints, Varnishes. Oils, Turp
entine; in fact everything in the Painting line 
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COMING ! 

tiriades, the lowest of fourteen and 
fifteen dOUan in serriee trtides.. 

"The Bird Man" 

Lecturer—Singer of Bird Songs—Entertainer 

Friday, May 7, 1937 
8 o'clock. Daylight Saving Time 

Antrim Town Hall 
(Sponsored by Garden CliUi and Woinan's Glub) 

All the Pupils of the Schools 

Admitted Free 

Adults 25 cents 

. 

p U11 n DC y *** reqaested to be verjr <i«̂ «t and te 
iniLUIlLR tit with pareati wbere pewIMe. 

' f 
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zTlfFI Pleasing Types of 
Needlework to Do 

Add lacy crochet to dainty cross 
stitch, and What have you? A 
stunning decoration tor your most 
prized scarfs, towels, pillow casea 
or whatever 1 However, either 
cross stitch or crochet may be 
used alone, if you wish, and both 

. Patterii. 57S1 

are easy as . can be, even for 
"amateurs." What could be inore 
captivating thah graceful sprays 
of full-blown roses, cross-stitched 
in color, vrith the border cro
cheted I In pattem 5751 you will 
find a transfer pattem of two mo
tifs 4% by 10% inches; twOmo--
tifs 3% by 7% inches; a chart and 
directions for a 3 by 15% inch 
crocheted edge; material requirer. 
ments; illustrations of all stitches 
used; color suggestions. 

To obtain this pattem send 15 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle 
Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 
Fourteenth St., New York, N. X. 

Write plainly pattem • number, 
your name and address. 

) a ^^ 
6Cl¥26 Gloria Swanson 

f Film Star 
22i 

Caviar Canape 
1 can ot caviar 
1 egg 
1 tableipoonful ot lemeh juice 
1 tablespooniul ol onloo Juice 

Bread for toast according to the 
number to be served. 

Spread the caviar on round 
piece of toast. Then spread on 
this the yolk of the egg which has 
been hard-boiled and run through 
a sieve. Season With the lemon 
and onion juice, although the lat
ter is a matter of personal taste 
and should be used at the discre
tion of the individual. Trim the 
edges with the grated white of the 
egg and gamish with small piece 
of tomato. 

Copyright.—WNU Service. 

E4a 

Scvy 

KILLS INSECTS 
ON FIOWERS • FRUITS 
VEGETABLES I. SHRUBS 
Demand original aaalad 
botttaa, irom yourdaalar 

BRONC PEELER _ Whither Goest Withers 
By FRED HARMAN 

ASTHMA 
I w\sn -tUay VJOULO hlufiRV UP 

A.NO 6 0 l b e e o » 
I riAve A U>M6 <2>0E AHEAD 0? ME 

• ^ O N I & H T — I OONT W A M T 
-To s t SEEN UAVtNSr—'. 

aaoifcians 
CATABSa 

. . ^ BArFS-VStt 
Thotiaaods npon thonsands of sufferers the 
world overhava fou^d tiie secret pf 
wonderful reUef in Dr. HUT'S famous book of 
SeaSaent sent FREE on request. Wnte todsy 
to Dr. B.W. Hair, ——^ 
PUce. New Yorlc 

Suggestion 
Jim had spent his vacation with 

his indulgent imcle and seemed very 
disconsolate his first evenbig at 
home. . , ,.. 

"Feeling badly, son?" asked the 
father. , ^ ,. , 

"I fell so sorry for you, dad. Uncle 
Jack is so rich. K̂ e goes to the pic-

. ture show every night," was the 
I lad's reply.—Indianapolis News. 

The Idea! 
Pretty Stenog; "What's the big 

idea of your working steady 10 hours 
a day? I wouldn't think of it. You 
know what the code said." 

Equally Pretty Cashier: "I didn't 
think of it myself. It was the boss 
who thought of it."—Pathfinder Mag-
azbM. 

Trlomphal Demonstratioa 
"The right ie always ttiumphant!" 

exclahned the idealist 
"Eventually, perhaps," answered 

Senator Sorghum. "But it may re
fuse to be harried asd iniist on 
pos^oninh the big celebration till 
some subsequent eleetion." 

QotawaSt'W^ si>io«w»WftB«'snK, ^s**:?*!!'*'''!*^ J 2 £ ^ ^ 

s S ^ s ^ . S s r ' sŝ i8f£?s38̂  sr*2s:^i^ 
featMNineC 
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Bowling Official 
as Guest Columnist 
praises 1937 Event 

(Ehner. H. Baumg/trten oeeuplet (fcii 
•piiM ;|U« loeefc as giieu eobimnist for 
Hugh^ Bradley. Ha is isaeretary pf die 
Ameriean Bouting Congreu held this yaar 
in New York fer dia first tima in history 
and Wte all bonders, thitiks thenft no 
odier sport like itj 

By ELMEB H. BAtJMOABTEN 
TT SEEMS that CharUe Ebbets, 
A ,HiUe in attendance at the 1906 
A. B. C. toamameat at LoaisvUIe, 
Ky., was so Impressed wttb the tonr
nament that it was his Intoittoo 
to have the event awarded to New 
tork City. Be said at'tiie time that 
it it waa ever taken east of the 
Allegheny moontains, it would never 
be retnrned to. the Hid-Westeni 
states. 

This display of enthusiasm was 
misinterpreted by the bowlers of 
the Western and Mid-Western states 
and, as a result, the tournament 
never was permitted to go east of 

, Butfalo tmtil the 1S35 evrat was 
' held at Syracuse. 

The Eastern bowlers made a re-
marltable showing in organization 
work, in patronizing the Syraense 
tonmament, and living ap to their 
premise to return the toomament 
to the West the next year many of 
the leaders from the Westem eities 
eopported New York City In its cam
paign to obtain the tonrnament for 
this year. 

The entry of 4,017 teams in tliis 
year's tournament must prove con
clusively to all skeptics that the 
Eastem seaboard is capable of en
listing such an entry as to make any 
future toumaments in the East at
tractive to the bowlers of the United 
States and Canada. 

We entered in this year's tonr
nament approximately 22,000 in
dividual bowlers some coming from 
points as far as 3,200 miles away. 
The great majority of these were 
accompanied by their wives; many 
by their entire famiUes. The aver
age stay was four or five days, bni 
some remained in the city for two 
weeks or more and, as a resalt, we 
liave been told that the American 
Bowling Congress tournament and 
convention is the most valuable of 
all conventions and gatherings inas-
moch as there was a consistent flow 
of bnsiness into the toomament city 
over a period of weeks. 

A. B.C. Makes "Hot Shot" 
Jnst Another Bowler 

The A. B. C. tonmament aUeys 
level off all participants. One who 
might liave a very fine average on 
his home alleys becomes just an
other bowler. There are only a small 
number of the country's outstanding 
bowlers who continue to maintain 
an average nearly approxinnating 
their averages at their home alleys. 
Quite a number of the socalled ex
hibition bowlers must have a partic
ular'alley finish upon which to do 
their stufi. When these individuals 
are permitted to practice a certam 
number of games in order to find 
the particular spot on which to 
start thek ball on each alley, they 
can then make a creditable showr 
ing, but in an A. B. C. tonmament 
they must begin to count immediate
ly after a game starts, no practice 
being allowed except one ball on 
each alley without pins being set 

-lip. 

Qnite a namber of ^ e so-called 
"hot-shots" are practically seared 
to deatb when they appear at the 
A. B. C. tonmament each year slm-
p ^ because they reaUze that they 
have no advantage. Tbey do net 
know the "mn" of the aUeys, bot 
mast go in eoM and proceed to 
knock down the braad new tea pias 
which are spotted for eaeh team. 

Although alleys are resurfaced 
each twelve months and aU alleys 
on which sanctioned league a n d 
tonmament games'are bowled are 
certified as to bebig strictly regula
tion so far as the specifications 
are concemed, some bowling alley 
proprietors, alley mechanics, resur-
facers and so-called sharpshooters 
insist upon having alleys finished in 
siich a manner as to enable them to 
bowl a hook ball that has terrific 
power, and brhigs about excessive 
or imnatural high scores that in the 
end cause these particular individ
uals to look ridiculotu ^ e n they 
bowl on alleys that are strictly flat; 
earry the proper amount ot shellac 
and are correctly polished in accord
ance with the written rules and in
tent thereof. 

TUe praetiee eaa be eonpared 
with a gelfer wbo has beea pteyiag 
oa a se-eaaed eroqaet eoarse, aad 
then attempt! te iSie^y his profl-
deaey on • ehunpiMahfp gelf 

Bnrleigb 
Grimes 

NOT IN -̂ raB BOX JSCOBE: 
A T L E A S T tea ballplayen irito 

*^ performed ea CiibaB teaau 
last winter eoold make geod ia eneh 
leagoee as the latematiMial or tbe 
Amerieaa Assoelatka. Two or tliree 
others woold have exeeUeat ebaaees 
ef hokUag -Jobs la th« aiajon. They 
do aot get » etaaaee keeaose organ-, 
ized baaebaB fs almost as pî adiali, 
ae gnehllghtened ead ss seUsb as 
lee'^LeoIs fa tiw matter ol dnwfng 
color liaes. . . . Horsenua wlio win
tered fa CaUtorafa eay that Seata 
Aalta has tlw eoimtry's hest-eoa-
dueted raee meetfag aiid that aezt 
wiater Uw'mfafmam parse wfll be 
glJM... Lea Clileixa's worst fleld-
iag farooble fs tliat Iw tries to 
strsfghtea op sad afm before tbrow-
iag. Wlwa be gets tbe baU swsy 
Vdekly from say old stsaee, fits 
eoBtrel fs better sad be looks more 
like s CUsbt tbfrd bsseman. 

When the indoor season ends box
ing will have grossed more tiian 
$1,000,000 hi tiie New York metro
politan, a i ^ . -The Garden natur
ally heads the list in gross revenue 
with St. Nicks and tbe Hippodrome 
running neek and neck tbr second 
positkin. This is the biggest sea
son since the depression and pro
moters are so. enthnsiastie that they 
plan twelve outdoor dubs in addi
tion to those operating^ln tiie Gar
den Bowl.and the ball parks. . . . 
The Bomar Stable, a Maryland-
trained outfit owned by Detroiters, 
is a combination ot the names of 
Charles Boim end Peter Markey— 
tiius; .tiie Bo-Mar. . . "Fall Guys," 
a new book of revelations due 6om 
the pen of the sports writing Marcus 
GrifSn, already has wrestling em-
hientissimpes in an expectant ditii-
er. • ; 

That fend between Barlelgb 
Grimes and Charley Dressea is 
strictiy on the leveL 
Players whisper 
that, late last sum
mer, the Cfnelnnatt 
manager, friib was 
none too secnre Jn 
bis own Job, was of
fered the Brooklyn 
berth but refused to 
earry on negotia
tions behind Casey 
Stengel's back. . . . 
The reason wby 
Tony CaeeineUo, 
whose legs were 
supposed to be wom 
ont several seasons ago, stiU eao 
star for the Bees is simple. The 
Boston infield is the deadest in the 
leagne. That is, the groimd is 
so snrfaced that balls do not take 
the fast and erratic bops they take 
in Chieago and other spots. 

Dick Shikat, former world heavy
weight wrestling champion, is in New 
York trying to buck the Trust. . . 
Indian Quintana is very anxious for 

' Champion Sixto Escobar to know 
that he'd like to fight him for mon
ey, marbles or .old moth balls. . . 
Bowie, the track that opens and 
closes the Maryland racing season, 
once was a rabbit hunting groimd. 
. . . Bill Johnston wiU promote box
ing at the Coney Island Velodrome 
this summer. Also, not at all awed 
by the task of filling the 18,000 seats 
in the Velodrome, he is dickering 
for a show or two at the local baU 
park. . . Johimy Neun, the former 
Tiger who now manages Norfolk 
in the Piedmont league, also is a 
Baltimore sports writer. 

Althoagh be is doing weU enoogh, 
ft fs Jack Dempsey's ambition to 
promote a big beavyweigbt cham
pionship flgb£ . . An Ameriean 
leafcne einb eoold mtdta a smart 
move by picking np Babe Herman. 
The fermer Dodger stiU has a yc«r 
or two of big-time basebaU left in 
taim and a change of surroundings 
wonld give taim a etaanee to bring it 
out. . . Porists can take tbe word 
of one ot ttae, nation's most cele
brated gambling boose proprietors 
as t" wby roulette wheels—wbleb 
never faU to provide the boose with 
a better than 5 per eent proflt— 
StiU remain in aetion. He says, 
"We gotta keep 'em gobig. The men 
got wise long ago. Bot we gotta lot
ta lady costomers and they squawk 
Uke heU whenever we try to remove 
tiie viheeU. . . . IncidentaUy, an
other eminent proprietor of sncb de
vices of ttae devU provides tfae in
formation that 45 per eent of tfae. 
money gambled ia Florida daring 
tfae past winter was gambled by tfae 
gals. 

The main thing holdhig up the 
sale of the Dodgers is Judge Steve 
McKeever. The Ebbets heirs, who 
own 50 per cent of the stock, are 
more than willing to peddlo their 
end. So are the Ed McKeever heirs, 
wbo own 25 per cent. But even 
though his 25 per cent of the stock 
is in Ills dav^ter's name and she 
would like to get rid of the head
aches it causes her, the Judge has 
been holding out. 

Harry F. SbBclalr, enee a miglity 
tort toree, law ealy oae ftone left 
ea bis expaasfre farm fa Jebstowa, 
N. i. That's tbe old, sad oaee troly 
great. Grey L a g . . . Xfmmy Foxx fs 
playtag ttst base tor tlw Cam
bridge, Bisss., Lstfa seboel base-
liall team wtiOe Lon Gehrig fs a 
eaadidate for seeoad base. Tbey 
are aot reUfed to thc nujor 
leaguers. 

Sam LesUe, the Giants' flrst base
man, wanted to be a prize flghter. 
. . . Herb Stegman, who virtiially 
junked a Harvard education and 
an fxchiteetural profession to be
come a wrestling 'referee in Los 
Angeles, is writing a pieee tor* a 
magazine on tiie lite ca a referee 
and is caUing it: "Boo tor the Ref
eree." . . .- Bob P'FarreU, the 
Waukegan boy iriw made good be
fore Jaek Beany ever owned a vio
lto, says Carl Hnbbell is tbe great
est plteher be ever caugbt 

NUTS, LEGUMES 
GIVE VITAMIN B 

CombinatioD Will Enhance 
Protem Valae of Dish. 

Houseliold Hints 

By BETTY WELLS 

• By EDIXH BL BABBEB 

A LlHOtJGH naturally we'go to 
the animal kfiigdom loir a large 

part of our siqiply of mnsde-buildc 
ing food - wfaiefa is sci«xtifleally 
known as protein, the vegetable 
kingdom will also contribute to our 
dai^ needs. Nuts and vegetables, 
sueh as beans,, peas and lentils, 
ydileh are called legumes, supply 
us witii liberal amounts of tiiis im
portant element in good nutrition. 
We also flnd worthvt^ile amoimCs in 
cereals,' 
. Nuts are not imlike meat in eon-
tent, because tiiey are higb in both 
protebi and fe t Tbey vary as far 
as. their mineral content is con
cerned, as some are weU supplied 
and others contain Uttie. . The legT 
tunes are higher in protein and low
er in tat Instead ot tbe ,tat tiiey 
contribute carbohydrates. Both nuts 
and legumes hiave a high caloric 
value. The latter as weU fumish 
important amounts of minerals. 
Both nuts and legumes will giyie us 
vitamin B. The addition of mits to 
Tegetable. dishes will add protein 
and flavor. 

Legumes used in such dishes as 
baked beans, spUt pea soup, black 
or wliite bean sotip and in other 
ways make satis^sring dishes. 

Lentils, MeeUeaborg Style. 
1 cttp lentils 
1 quart water 
% teaspoon salt 
1 cUp diced salt pork 
% cup rninced onion 
V* cup diced celery 
1 tablespoon flour 
Vt cup vinegar 
% cup water 
Pepper 
Wash lentils and soak several 

hotirs in water. Add the salt and 
cook in the saine water tmtil tender, 
about one hotir. Fry the salt pork 
^ a skiUet tmtil crisp and deU
cately brown; add the onions and 
the celery and cook three minutes. 
Sprinkle this mixture with the flour 
and stir lintU weU mixed. Drain 
the lentils and add with the vinegar, 
water and pepper to the salt pork 
mixture. Heat weU and serve as 
a luncheon or supper dish. 

_ SpUt Pea Soup. 
Vl potmd spUt peas 
3 cups beet stock 
Salt, pepper 
1 sprig parsley 
1 bay leaf 
1 tablespoon flOur 
1 tablespoon butter 
1 large onion, grated 
Chopped parsley-
Soak the peas overnigbt, drain, 

add stock and seasonings and sim
mer about two hours. Press through 
a sieve, retum to saucepan. Rub 
flour and butter together and stir 
into the soup, stirring constantiy. 
Cook for five minutes and serve 
with a sprinkling of grated onion 
and minced parsley on top. 

Black Bean Soap. 
1 cup black beans 
1% quarts, water 
1 sUced onion 
Vt potmd salt pork 
6 cloves 
2 bay leaves 
1 stalk celery 
Salt, pepper 
SUced lemon 
Hard-cooked egg 
Sherry 
Soak beans overnight. Add wa

ter, onion, salt pork, cloves, bay 
leaves, celery and salt and pepper 
and simmer until beans are soft. 
Add ihore water if necessary. Press 
tlirough a coarse sieve, add enough 
water, to give desired consistency, 
reheat and serve with.sUced lemon, 
sUced hard-cooked egg and sherry. 

Creamed Onions With Chestnuts. 
% pound chestnuts 
1 teaspoon butter 
2 pounds boUed onions 
2 cups white sauce, weU seasoned 
Cut a cross in chestnuts and shake 

with butter in a frying pan over the 
fire for five minutes. Remove 
shells',' skill' and sUcel Heat onions 
in white sauce, add chestnuts, re
heat and serve. 

Not and Date Motflns. 
Vt cup shortening 
Vt cup sugar 
1 egg I 
2 cups flour ' 
4 teaspoons baking powder ; 
% teaspoon salt 
1 cup milk 
V& cup sUced nuts 
}A eup cut dates 
Cream shortening, stir in sugar, 

and add beatoi egg. Mix and sitt 
together flour, salt and baking pow
der and add alternately with the 
miUc Add' nuts and dates wfaich 
have been dredged in flour. Pour 
into weU greased muffin pans and 
bake 25 minutes in a moderate ov
en, (375 degrees Fahrenheit). 

pes Sonp. 
3 tablespoons butter 
1 tablespoon minced onioa 
3 tablespoons flour - ' ' 
3 cups milk 
1% teaspoons salt 
Vt teaspoon nutmeg 
1 can peas 
Vt teaspoon pepper 
Melt the butter, add the onion and 

cook one minute. Stir in the flour, 
add the mUk, salt and. pepper and 
stir over fire tmtU thickened. Cook 
one minute. Add the peas vMdh 
have been eooked in their Uquor 
until very tender and then mbbed 
through • sieve. Add.tbe nutmeg 
and heat • 

eataaraaeatt^-'Wttasantat. 

WHEN a man goes atter his 
collar button, a lady had bet

ter mind her frills and fripperies. 
Or they'U be scattered tdl over the 
place. 

Of course it's quite the style 
among people who take thehr style 
very seriously for a husband and 
wite to have separate rooms. Which 
is aU right if you ean spare the 
space and want to preserve your 
mystery. 

But there's a lot to be said for 
the sweet every-dayness of mar^ 
riage. After all, some women look 
their best iii their tangled moments, 
and some men are very debonair 
with their lather. So if by choice 
or iiecessity, ybu share a room with 
your spouse, the main recipe is to 
make it jreaUy joint in mood as 
weU as fact. 

That's not always so easy—at 
least from the looks of it—as most 
rooms of this kind are eitiier. too 
feminine or else tiiey'U be positively 
clinical in their austerity. But' one 
couple we know have succeeded in 
niaking their bedroom comfortable 
and becoming to both of them. It's 
rather a large room to begin with^ 
and what's nicer than a spacious 
big bedroom? Sarah selected waU 

AROUND 
<h. HOUSE 

Items of Interest 
to ifie Housewife 

When a man goes after bis eoQar 
batton. 

paper in very pale yeUow with 
white flowers so that the effect 
is rather of an ivory or subtie neu
tral. The furniture is mahogany, 
with a massive old poster bed as 
the main piece. This has a firmly 
bodied crocheted spread in white, 
appropriate, decorative and yet 
"sittable," and the white is repeated 
in the curtains which are marquis
ette and made with seven inch ruf
fles that faU very softly. An easy 
chair for tiim and a chaise longue 
for her are both upholstered in co
coa brown moire. The rug is a 
misty patterned design in two 
shades of Ughtish green, and most 
of the accessories in the room are 
white. Sarah's dressing table has 
a simple white marquisette skirt 
with tailored bows of green and 
brown velvet ribbon tied together 
. . . bows like these also serve 
as tie backs for the curtains, and 
there aren't any draperies. 

It's not a dramatic room . . . 
they didn't want it to be. But it has 
a substantial charm about it, and 
you can see at a glance that it's a 
room that both He and She enjoy 
Uving in. Which is what decorating 
is aU about anyway. 

Sociable Kitchens. 
We are aU up in arms when 

we hear anyone make a slur
ring remark about kitchens, or 
kitchen work for that matter. Be
cause kitchens are pleasantly so
ciable if you give them half a 
chance. And if you don't beUeve us, 
read Dickens or Kathleen Norris 
tor descriptions of gay kitchens. 

It's fun to have impromptu par
ties in the kitchen—after-the-movie 
snacks . . . Sunday night suppers 
. . . old tune candy puUs. They're 
very simple if you do a Uttie think
ing ahead. One problem is the mat
ter of places to sit. If the kitchen 
is big enough, be sure to have at 
least one rocking chair. And 
benches that sUde under the table 
between times are useful every day 
as well as for parties. If you need 
more table area than you have 
room for, have a shelf table on 
hinges along- the wall that folds 
down when not in use. 

Have festive ware for kitchen 
serving too — a very briUiant pot
tery tea set and cookie jar to match. 

Washing Table SUTer—Much ot 
the work of polishing table sUver 
can be saved if tlie sUver is 
placed in hot soapsuds immedi
ately after being tised and dried 
with a soft dean cloth. 

.* • • 
Cleaniiig Wood-Work—To dean 

badly soiled wood, use a mixture 
consisting ot one quart of hot wa
ter, three tablespoons of J>oUed 
linseed .oil and one tablespoon ot 
turpentine. Warm this aiid use 
wiiile warm. 

• • • 
To Bemove Threads — When 

basting sewing material, try plac
ing the Imots of the thread on 
tiie right side. They wiU be easier 
to puU out when the garment is 
finished. 

•' '* • 
Hanging Piefaires—Is your pic

ture banging on a nail which 
keeps breaking the plaster and so 
falling out? Befoire you put the 
naU in next time, fiU the hole with 
glue, the piaster wiU not crumble. 

• ' • • • • • ' • 

BoUing Old Potafoes -̂rOld pota
toes sometimes turn black during 
boiling. To prevent this add a 
squeeze Of lemon jtiice to the wa
ter in wliich they are boUed. 

' • ' • • • • 

Melting.Chocolate—Chocolate is 
easy to bum, and for that reason 
should never be melted directly 
over a fire. Melt it in the.oven 
or over a pan. of hot water. 

« • • 
Stufted Orange Salad — AUow 

one orange for each person to l>e 
served. Cut through the skin 
three-quarters of the way down in 
ihch strips, being careful not to 
break the strips apart. Remove 
orange pulp and cut in neat dice. 
Combine with pineapple and 
grapefruit dice and fiU orange 
sheU with mixture. Drop a spoon

ful of heavy mayonnaise on top 
ot each salad and gamish with a 
maraschino cherry. Another good 
mixture tor stufiOng ;the orange 
shells is a combination of orange 
sections, dates stiiiled witii cream 
cheese and nut meats. Mask witb 
mayonnaise. 

* * * 
Bntterscoteh—Two .cups browo 

stigar, tour tablespoons molasses^ 
four tablespoons water, two table
spoons butter, three tablespoons, 
vinegar. Mix ingredients iii sauce 
pan. Stir until it boils aiid cook 
until brittle when tested in cold 
water. Pour in greased pan^ Cut 
into squares before eooL 

* . * ' ' • . 

Left-Over l i r e r - ^ v e r that i s . 
left over ean be eoBverted intb an 
excellent sandwich fllling if it is 
rubbed through a sieve, weU sea
soned, and moistened witfa a lit
tie lemon juictf and nielted btitter; 

wnv Serrie*. 

DO wY TAKE] 
CHANCESI 

INSIST ONI 
C£NU/A/£ 
OCEDAlti 

PLEASE AEEEPT 
GAME CARVING SET 

(.1 m: 
for only 2Sc with your purchase 
of one can of B. T. Babbitt's 
Nationally Known Brands of Lye 

This is the Canrrng Set you need 
for steaks and game. Deerhom de
sign handle fits the band perfectiy. 
luife blade and fork tines made of 
fine stainless sted. Now offered for 
only 25c to induce you to try the 
Ixands of lye shown at l i ^ t 

Use them for sterilizing nuDdng 
macbines and dairy equipment. 
Contents ctf one can dissuved in 17 
gallixisof water makes an effective, 
inexpensive sterilizing solution. 
Buy today a can of any of tbe lye 
brands sbown at lij^t Tben send 
the can band, with your name and 

address and 25c to B. T. Babbitt, 
Inc., DepL W.K., 386 4tii Ave., 
New York City. Your Carving Set 
will reach you promptiy, postage 
paid. Send today while the supply 

OFFER ,^-___^ 
ttOOD g g n 
WITH fy[S 
EITHER 
BRAND 

TEAR OUT THIS A D V E R T I S E M E N T AS A R E M I N D E R 

IS YOUR CHILD HANDICAPPED? 
Caa your ehUd or tny other chUd be expected 
to bring home Honor sehool report cards U 
handicapped by constipation? For 86 years 
Mothers have tonnd fir. Tree's EUzir a 
helpfnl laxative... . . It hss beea aa aid ia 
reUeving eonstipatioa la ehildrea aad adnlts 
tor foar generatioas.... .At Druggists.... 

Dr.Triii 
/ 

THE TRUE FAMILY LAXATIVE 

It's ton to bave fmprMnpta par> 
ties fan tbe kttcben. 

or some of that spun aluminum and 
walnut buffet service ware is very 
good for kitchen entertaining. 

An easy way to make the kitchen 
look more partified is to take the 
glass or wood doors off your cup* 
boards, paint the insides as weU 
as ttie shelves in some very bright 
color, and then repeat this bright 
color in oUcloth covers for the tables 
and pads tor chairs. 

Another notion we have is that 
a kitchen is more genial looking 
wben the pots and pans are hantf̂ -
ing up where you can sea^ 
Certainly tfaey're faandler toat way 
if they're nekt tfae stove. 

- • 8jr Betur W<lia.-r-Winr Strriea. 

LIFE'S LIKE THAT By Fred Neher 

'Tea the aeirirs 

- / 



THB AlTEiBni BEPOIWBEB 

At Your Convenience 
W e suggest you looK at oar New Assortment of 

• ' . , ' ' ' • ' 

Greeting Cards 
Birthday, Congratttiatipns and lUneis 

Also MOTHER'S DAY 

Yott UKe to receive Rust Craft Cards of Character 

' — i ¥ h y not send t h e m ! 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone 31-5. - Antrim, N. H. 

J A F J t C B V M ^ ' l l -

SMINGS SMK HILLSBORO 
Incorporated 1889 , 

' HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrini 
Wednesday moming of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of the 
• roonth draw Intereit froni the firet day of the month 

ANTRIM NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Published Every Thuraday 

H. W. ELDREDGE 
Editor and PtibUsher „ 

Nov. 1, 1892 - . July 0, 1936 . 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One year, in advance . ; ; . • • |2-00 
Sbc months, in advance . . . . M g 
Single copies . . . . .-5 cents eadi 

ADVERTISPJG RATES 
Births, marriages and death no

tices Inserted free. 
Card of Thanks 75c each. 

Resolutions of ordinary lengtii 
$1.00. 

Display advertising rates on ap
plication. 
. NoUces of Concerts, Plays, or 
Entertainments to which an ad
mission fee is charged, must be 
SSd^for at regular aflvertising 
rates, except wh«i all of the print-
t sF i^ done at The Beporter of fi^ 
when a reasonable amount of free 
JubUclty will be siven. This ap
plies to surrounaing towns as w ^ 
as Antrim. . < 

Obituary poetry and tiowers 
charged at advertising rates. 

Not responsible for errors to ad
vertisements but corrections will be 
majie in subsequent Issues. 

The govemment now makes a 
charge ot two cents tor sendlnga 
Notice ot Change ,^t Addtees. We 
would appreciate it if yoo woold 
MaU Us a Card at least a week be
fore you wish your paper sent to 
a different address. 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. K., as second-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

Antrim Locals Church ^otes^^^^^ 

HOURS: 9 to 12, I t o 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rerit 

Saturday 8 to 12 

. . $2.00 a Year 

Thursday, April 29 .1937 

Antrim Locals 

Postoffice 

Hail Schedule in Effect April 
26, 1937 

Winter is Always 
Hard on a Car 

V 

Going North 
E.S.T. D.S.T. 

6.20 a.m. 7.20 a.m. 
2.55 p.m. 3.55 p.m. 

Going South 
10.40 a.m. 11.40 a.m. 

>i '• 3.45 p.m. 4.45 p.m. 
I. " 5.15 p.m. 6.15 p.m. 

Office closes at 7.00 p.m. 8.00 p.m. 

Mails Close 

Mails Close 

I 
• i 

i 
t 

Ruberoid Shingles 
Roll Roofing, Roof Paint, Roof 
Cement, Roofing Nails, Common 
Nails. Estimates on any roofing 
job. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Arthur W, Proctor 
Tel. 77 - Antrim 

The Clinton Studio 
P h o t o Finishing 

Through Butterfield's Store 

or Theodore Caughey 

An t r im , N e w Haoopshire 

• 

'•} 

tY.-.: • 

Cheshire 
Oil 

Coinpany 
Range and 

Fuel Oil 
CaU 

Frank Harlow 
Peterboro 

356 

Often it must be left, standing 
for hours in the cold. Frost, show, 
and dirt are part of its winter diet, 
in order to put the car into shape 
for the most pleasurable spring and 
suinmer driving, several things 
should be done. 

The radiator should be drained 
and flushed in order to insure a 
ciear flow of water through the 
cooling system. Motor oil should be 
changed and new lubricants ap
plied all around. The carburetor 
and fuel sysiem ought to be check
ed carefully for warmer weather. 
Brakes should be tested, and par
ticular care should be given to the 
steering apparatus. In most cases, 
simple adjustments will be all that 
is required to put them in perfect 
rurining order. The Importance Of 
brakes and steering gear, however, 
makes it mandatory that they be 
checked before being subjected .to 
any hard driving. 

In routine city driving, minor ad
justments may go unnoticed or may 
be neglected. Often these adjust
ments remain unnoticed until the 
car is called upon to work at full 
power over long periods. Then they 
may develop into conditions that 
necessitate repair expense that 
could have been avoided. 

Good tires are among the most 
important equipment of an auto
mobile, for considerations of both 
safety and comfort in driving. All 
tools and emergency equipment 
should be checked carefully. All 
lights' should be tested, and head
lamp beams properly adjusted. 

Ncw windshield wiper blades are 
inexpensive, and old blades should 
be reolaced if worn after a hard 
winter's use. The body of the car 
should be thoroughly cleaned and 
polished to revive the beauty of its 
luster. 

A motor tune-up is one of the 
best precautionary measures that 
the motorist can take in the spring. 
The battery should be checked 
carefully, and the generator charg
ing rate adjusted for long-distance 
running at good speeds. Shock ab
sorbers may also need adjusting, 
and a thorough greasing • of the 
chassis will add much to the pleas
ure of driving. 

The fan belt, which is not called 
upon to carry much of a load dur
ing routine city driving, should be 
checked and adjusted to function 
properly on longer and faster runs. 
Body bolts, door hinges and latches 
must be oiled and tightened to 
eliminate the squealis and rattles 
that sometiines develop during the 
rough winter season. . 

These are a few suggestions to 
drivers wlv> will soon feel the call 
of the opeh road. If they are follow
ed, the motorist wUl find his spring 
driving much pleasanter. 

Mrs. Marjorie (Sturtevant) Reyneau 
of Lempster, was a visitor in town 
a few days last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Amiott enter
tained friends over the week end. 

Jereme Rutherford spent a week 
with his uncle, Harry Teuney, in 
Laconia. 

" Mra. Fred Shoults and Clifford 
Worthley were in Bethel, Vt., on busi 
liess last Monday. 

Miss Bertha Merrill of Concord 
was a week end visitor with her mo-

Ither, Mrs. Eliza V. Merrill. 

Last Thursday was generally ob
served in town as a hoUday, it be
ing t^e annual Fast Day proclaimed 
by the Governor of the State. Un
fortunately jhe weather was not 
conducive to out of door activities, 
snow and rain being in order most 
of the day..' 

Hiram W. Johnson and Carl H. 
Robinson were In Nashua last week 
Wednesday evening" and Thursday 
attending the annual 'sessions of 
the New Hampshire Consistory. 

The Board of Precinct Commis
sioners, acting in authority with a 
vote taken at the annual Precinct 
meeting last month, have purchas
ed quite a large quantity of new 
8-lnch cast Iron pipe. The Precinct 
voted an amount not ' to exceed 
$8,000 for tfae purpose of renew
ing and re-Iaylng the wooden water 
pipe on Main street between the 
corner of Ehn street and the cor
ner of Aiken street: The new cast 
iron pipe has arrived and is hiing 
stored near the comer of Aiken 
street. • • , ' . , 

Nearly-60 Odd Fellows and Re
bekahs accepted the invitation, to 
attend Divine worship at the 
church in Hancock Suhday morn
ing In observance of the anniver-
sai-y of Odd Fellowship: The pastor. 
Rev. Lloyd Yeagle, gave an apro-
priate address and there was spe
cial music by the church oholr. 
Maurice A. Poor, of Antrim, D. D; 
G. M., was In charge of arrange
ments. 

Mr. and Mrs.,H. Burr Eidredge 
ol Winchendon, Mass., spent the 
week-end at the Eldceage home on 
arove street. They have recently 
returned from several, weeks' tnp 
io t'lorida, visiung at, at. Auguauuc, 
iiaines City, bt. feierooui'^ aim 
o Cher points of interest m tne aua-
iiy South. 

Furnished by the Pastors 
the DifTerent Churches 

of 

Presbyterian Chtirch-
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pastor 

All aervicea on Daylight Saving Time 

Thursday, April 29 
At 7.80 in the veatry of tho ehurch 

a union service will be held under the 
auepicetof the WiC.T.U. of Antrim. 
Rev. William Weiton of Hancock will 
gpealc on the liquor and gambling billa 
before the legislature. The public Is 
cordially invited. Be sure to -bear 
Mr. Weston. 

Sunday, May 2 .. J 
Church School at 9.45 o'clock. 

Morning worahlp. at 11. The paator 
will Preach on "Christian Comfort". 

The Youhg People's Fellowship will 
meet at 6 o'clock In the vestry of 
this churchi Leader, Mr. Kittredge; 
topic, "Bible Queations".. 

At 8 o'clock (Daylight Saving Time) 
the union service wUI be held in the 
Congregationai Church of Franceatown. 
The speaker is Rev. Vyilllam DeBerry, 
D.D., of Springfield, Mass. 

Work was started the past wee^. 
in laying a new water pipe on i-mi 
street, under the direction'Oi 
paughey & Pratt, 'x'his wors iS DC-
uig done preparatory to givintj i^iMi. 
street a macaaam suriace in ac
cordance with a vote ol tne towu 
at the town meeting m Marcn. 

Winslow Sawyer of Boston was a 
week-end visitor at his home here. 

The May meeting of Molly Aiken 
Chapter, D.A.R , has been postponed 
to May 21st, at the request of the 
State Regent, who will be the guest 
speaker'. The meeting will be held at 
the home of Mre. William Hurlin 

Mrs. Oscar H. Robb ia 111 at her 
home on Aiken St., and under the care 
of the doctor. 

Misses Peggy Lou and Betty Brown 
of Manchester, Conn., are visiting 
this week with Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Butterfield. 

Mr. and Mrs, Frank L. Wheeler of 
Boston arrived yesterday at their 
Summer home on Concord St., where 
they win spend the summer months. 

The Antrim Garden Club will hold 
its monthly meeting on Mpnday, eve
ning. May 3, at 7.30 o'clock, at the 
home of Mrs. Blanche Thompson. 

Mrs. Laura MacLane and children 
spent last week with her parents 
Alstead. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward; Moul recently 
observed their twenty-third wedding 
anniversary. 

Ernest Ashford moiorea to LeOa 
non and tne' Wnne iviouncam re-
iion on I'nuriiOay, iJ'ajst uay. He 
vvas surprised to discover at leaai. 
jix incnes of snow on trie roaaii m! 
,iome sections, and upon driving; 
along a lew miies the road wao ^ 
oare anu upparsntiy no snow nau 
viciiea tnat part oi tne country. • 

Daylight Saving went into gen
eral eltect in Antnm on Monday 
morning. Churches "held their us
ual services Sunday on Eastern 
standard time. Monday morning 
the employees of the Ooodell Com
pany started work on the new Day
light Saving schedule, which is al
so oeing observed by the >tores, 
schools and business firms of the 
town. Many of the farmers are op
posed to this "tlnkermg with the 
clocks" and to them the "advanced 
time" is a hardship. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. ia. TibbaU. Paator 

Thursday. April 29 
Union Service at 7.SO,p.m. iii the 

vestry of the Presbyteriao Church un
der the auspices of the Woman's 
Christian Temperance Unipn. Rev.. 
William Weston, Chaplain of the N«fW 
Hampshire Legislature, will speak on 
certain bills now before it. The public 
is invitad. 

Sunday, May 2 
Church School at 9.45 o'clock. 
Morning worship at 11. The pastor 

will preach on "Discovering Christ". 
Ynung People'a Fellowship meeta at 

6 o'clock in the Pre»byi»rrian Church. 

Union Vesper Service at 8 o'clock 
In the Congrrgational Cnurch, Fran
cestown. The speaker will be Rev. 
William DeBi-rry, D.D . one of the 

Funeral services for the late 
1 Frank E. Bass, who. passed away 

April 21, after a few days' illness 
with pneumonia, were held from 
his home, the Bass Farm, Saturday 
aftemoon. Ref. Robert C. Arm
strong, of Concord, was the ofli
ciating clergynian; Flofal tributes 
were very beautiful. 

The bearers were Edward Frame, 
Byron Butterfleld, Morris Wood, 
Elriier Merrill, Charles Brown and 
George Caughey. Interment in Ma
plewood cemetery. 

Among those from out of town 
who .were here to attend t|ie fu
neral were Dr. and Mrs. William 
Buckley, "Winchester, Mass.; Ray
mond Hanson, Bostoh; Mr., and 
Mrs. Frank. Harlow, Peterboro; Rev. 
and Mrs. Robert. G... Armstrong, 
Concord; Mr, and Mrs, Hewitt, Mr. 
arid Mrs. Turner, Jir. and Mrs. Wil-
jon Llncoha, and i/tes. Carroll Co-
burii, Milford; Mrs. Charleston 
TUestoh, Ashtaont, Mass.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Little of Lesdngton, 
Mass:; Mrs. John R. RabUn, Brook
line; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lorance, 
Winthrop. 

Mr. Bass was a native of Antrim 
and had made his home here for 
the past 25 or 30 years. He had 
served the town as Selectman, and 
on various committees of a public 
nature. At one time he was a 
me'mber of Waverley lodge, Î  O. O. 
P., and Antrim Grange, P. of H. 

W.R.C. Meeting 

The next meeting of the Woman's 
Relief Corpa will be held Tuesday, 
May 4, at 8 o'clock, in Library hall. 
Supper will beeserved at 6.80 o^olock. 

Louise Auger, Press Cor. 

outstanding leaders of the Negro 
In America. 

raee 

Little Stone Churcb on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Loganj Paator 
Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

PlUS'lfALUE HOME APPUANCES 

SJHETEiNIMtOSI 

in 

The N. H. district Y. W. C. A. is 
asking for aid to send girls to their 
camp thi-s summer. Make your 
check payable to Mrs. Piper, MU
ford, N. H. A worthy cause. 

Lost Savings Bank Book 

Notice Is hereby given that the 
HilUboro Guaranty Savinga Bank of 
HilUboro, N. H., issued to Ethel I. 
Brown, ita book of deposit No. 10710, 
and that such book haa been loat or 
destroyed, and that said Bank has 
been requeated to Issue a duplicate 
thereof. 

Mrs. W. A. Nichols 
April 29, 1937. Concord, Vt. 

The store in the town hall build
ing occupied for several years by 
Miss Sadie E. Lane and recently va
cated by her, will be remodeled and 
used as an office and display room 
by the Public Service Company of 
New Hampshire. Work has already 
started on the alterations. When 
completed it is understood that the 
display room for exhibition of the 
latest in electrical appliances, will 
DB of the finest in this section of 
the State. New electrical fixtures 
will be used in furnishing light and 
thc Anltim-Wfice of the Public 
service Company will be one of 
which Supt. Howard Humphrey 
and his associates may well be 
proud. 

Antrim friends of the Rablin 
family are much concerned over 
the serious illness of Mrs. Richard 
Rablm of Watertown. Mrs. Rablin 
has been ill for some weeks with 
a throat infection and is still under 
the care pf two trained nurses. She 
is reported as somewhat improved. 

Telephone 21-4 .P- 0. Box 271 
Radio Service 

Wallace Nylander, Antrim, N.H. 
Member National Radio Institute 

Guaranteed Tubes and ParU 
Call anytime for an appointment 

Iha Antrim ReporUr, $2.00 a year j The Antrim Reporter, $2.00 a year. 

"OUR ^BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

Main Street • Antr im, N e w H a m p s h i r e 

" When Better Waves Are Given, ^e'U Give Them' 

$49<S0 up 

$49.80 up 

NORGE ROLLATOR REFRIGERATOB 
New efficiency in the Rollator (the 
Norge 3-mpving-parts cold-making 
mechanism) and new Flexible Inte
rior Arrangements make the new 
Norge Rollator Refrigexatoc more 
economical to use than ever. Interi
ors can be arranged in nine different 
ways to meet changing storage re
quirements. 

The Rollator* Compressor,,. 
smooth, easy, rolling power in* 
stead of the usual hurried back-

and-forth action. Result-
more cold for the current 

used and a mechanism 
that is almost everUsdog. 
• RCS. u. s. PAT. orr. 

NORGE CONCENTRATOR RANGE 
Norge ̂ eads with a grilling new line 
of ranges.'.: modcTsTcblors and'avail-"' 
able extras provide wide choice in 
style and equipment. And every one 
is a sound investment in savings in 
time, work, actual dollars and cents. 
Before you buy a range, be sure to 
see what Norge has to offer. 

NCRGE AUTOBUILT WASHER 
In cdditipn to tiie famous Autobuilt 
transmission, new models have Prea* 
sore-Indicator Wringer—a new de
velopment exclusively Norge. Many 
other convenience, time and money 
saving features. 

KORGE DUOTROL IRONER 
M.ikcs ironing a pleasure. Heat, 
pressure and speed under finger-tip 
control. Easy to leam to use—fast 
and efficient. Pays for itself many 
times over 4uring ita long, usefiil ttie. 

Small Down Payment 
3 Yeare to Pay 

HILLSBORO FURNITURE MART 
2S Depot Street HILLSBORO, N .H . 
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THE ATTOBBt ̂ SPOBTEB' 

Bennington 
Congregational Ckureh 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Morning Serviee at 11 o'elock. 

Tbe ladies of tbe Congregaeional 
Cbnrch will serve a May breakfait at 
tbe chapel Saturday morning. May 1, 
from 5.80 to 8 o'clock Standard time. 

Bennington will change to Daylight 
•aving time beginning next Monday 
moming. 

The Ladies' Missionary Society of 
the Congregationai Cborch will meet 
Wednesday aftemoon at 2.30. o'clock 

: at the • home of Mrs.. Arthur Perry, 
the speaker will be lirs. Ray Pettee. 

Rev. and Mra. John Logan called 
on tbe Yasser family in Putney, Vt., 
firat of tbe week. Tbey found tbem 
very bnsy at tbeir paper mill, with 
all the orders tbey can handle. 

St. Patrick's Cburcb observed Mis
sion Week last week, with two Masses 
every moming and a Benediction. Ser
vice in tbe evening, with a Children's 
Service In the afternoon. 

Auction Sale 

By 0. H. Muzsejr, Auctioneer,' Antrim 

Mrs. Josepb Wlllet will, sell at Pab
Uc Auction, all ber boniehold goods, 
at ber bome in Bennington Village, on 
Saturday, May lat, 12.30. O'clock, 
Standard Time. The following is a 
partial liat: Good dining set, kitchen
ette set. reed aet, General vEIectrIc 
radio, beds, springe, mattresses, disd* 
es, electric lamps, two blrdB*eye maple 
bureaus and commodes, one otber nice 
bureau, parlor stove, range, pictures, 
linoleum art square, garden toola, 
good lawn mower, chaira and rockers, 
fruit jars, etc. 

Terms Cash. Sale rain or ahine. 

Card of ThanKs 

We wish to tbank our friends for 
all the expressions of sympatby and 
helpfulness in our time of great aorrow. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Goodwin 
Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Goodwin 

SCHOOL BOARD NOTICE 

The School Board of Bennington 
meets regularly, in the School Baild
ing, on the third Friday evening of 
each month at 7 :S0, to transact school 
district bnsiness and to hear all parties. 

Pbilip E. Knowlea 
Martha L. Weston 
Doris M. Parker 

Bennington Scbooi Board 

Adminutrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that he 
bss been duly appointed Administrator 
of. the Estate pf Lizzie E. Rockwell, 
late of Antrim, in the County of 
Hillsborougb, deeeaaed. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requeated to make payment, and 
all baving claima to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated April lat, 1937. 
22-3t Howard S. Humpbrey. 

W,eekly Letter by George Proctor, the 
Local Fish-Game Conservation OflScer 

The Peterborough Fly Casting 
club opened up their private pool 
to fly fishing only, on April ISth 
and the "Boys" have been having 
i wonderful time the past few 
days. This pool is well stocked and 
do they have fun. We mean the 
fishermen. 

If you haye a Junk pile in yoiur 
baclE yard you don't know how 
well off you are. In the past few 
weeks the price of old iron has 
more than doubled its self in value. 
Those countries over across . the 
water are : buying everything in 
sight. The junk men are well aware 
of this fact and the coimtry is now 
full of boot-leg. collectors. Check 
up on your old iron and cash in 
bn it. 

In Denmark a homing' pigeon 
carried on a ship saved the lives 
of 15 men when it was sent off for 
help as the vessel was sinking. 

of 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRB 

HUlsborough, ss. 
Court of Prdbate 

To the heirs.at law of the estate of 
Jennie E. Miller late of Hillaborough 
in aaid Connty, deceased, testate, and 
to all othera intereated therein: . 

Whereaa Mand M. Robinion execu
trix of tbe last will and teatament of 
said deeeaaed, has filed ih the Probate 
Office for taid Coanty tbe final acconnt 
of her adminiatration of aaid eaUta: 

Yoa are hereby cited to appear, at a 
Conrt of Probate to be bolden at Pe
terborough in said Coanty, on tbe 28tb 
day of May next, to sbow eaaae. if 
any yon have, why the same ahould 
not be allowed.. 

Said executrix ia ordered to serve 
thli citation by causing the aame to 
be pobliabed once each week for three 
•ueeeiaive weeka in the Antrim Re
porter a newipaper printed at Antrim 
in said Coimty, the laat poblication 'to 
be at leaat aeven dayi before aaid 
Court. 

Given at Nashua in lald Conoty, 
the 14th day of April A.D. 1987. • 

By order of ttae Coort, 
yrnJFBSD J. BbXSCliAZR, 

Help arrived just in the nick 
time. ' 

Believe it or not but every year 
the tourist spends in New England 
over $500,000,000. Fbirty cents of 
every dollar is spent on food and 
accommodations. So you get yoiurs? 

That old saying that furbearers 
are weather prophets is all hooey. 
In Maine last winter the furbearers 
had extra heavy coats, in fact they 
were prime two weeks earlier than 
any winter for years but it was 
the mildest winter for years in that 
state. In January the skins were all 
shed out something that does not 
happeh till March; Anotheir old 
tradition, shattered. 

The 15th annual convention of 
the Izaak Walton league will be 
neld at Chicago April 2Sth to May 
ist. At one tune this organization 
was very strong in this state. 

Last week was a busy one. Every 
mght we went smeltmg but never 
got a smelt ourselves. It was not 
tne fault of the smelt but we were 
ousy checkmg on licenses and to 
see that every one got the required 
amount; This was at Stony brook, 
isennmiitqn, the stream tnat rims 
m to Whittemore Lake, formerly 
Known as Lake George. One night 
che Benmngton club tiransferred 
many thousands into Otter Lake at 
urreenfield; and the next night the 
Antrim club took as many more 
ior Uregg Lake m their town. Ev
ery one got a good mess each 
night. By the time you are reading 
ttus the season will be over. There 
was an average of 60 men and 
boys at the brook every night and 
chey stayed late. During the days 
last week we were busy chasing 
up rumors that some one was do
ing a little pre-season trout fish
ing. But they must have got the 
tip as we found no one when we 
arrived at the brook. Now that 
Black brook In Sanbomton and 
Dublin Lake in Dublin are closed 
to smelt fishing that draws the 
number of brooks that smelt can 
be taken to a very few. It's rumor
ed that the State Department is 
to take adult smelt from Black 
brook to stock many lakes in the 
state. 

Did you know that the duck 
stamp for 1937 will show a small 
flock of bluebills pitching Into op
en white capped, water. Last year 
the duck stamp buyers were much 
less than the year previous. The 
stamp collectors help out wonder
fully in sales. 

Believe It or not but In 1910 in 
New York state there were no 
pheasants, but in 1935 they killed 
250,000 bf them. This shows what 
state stocking will do In a few 
years. 
""The back roads are not too safe 
just now. Never have we seen 
them so soft as at the present 
time. This Is where the old grey 
mare has It on the automobile. 

Who Is the careless guy with 
the gun. According to the Penn. 
Oame Commission in 193S 56% of 
all accidents were over 21 years of 
age and only 17% under 21 years 
of age and 81% were shotgun acci
dents. 

Eastem rabbit hunters will sigh 
when they read that out .in Utah 
they are planning on a rabbit 
drive to kill at least 8,000. Last 
year the drive netted over 7,000. 
Too bad we can't have a few of 
them to stock our rabbit swamps. 

The Chesham Fish . and Oame 
club held its second annual ban
quet and entertainment at the 
Community hall in Marlborough 
the evening of the 14th. Over 250 
sat down to a real turkey supper 
with all the fixin's. This banquet 
was put on by the ladies and it 
was right. An able corps of young 
men waiters did the job up brown. 
President "Ned" Dunklee presided 
bbth at the banquet and at the 
meeting and entertainment^ in the 
hall above. A professional troupe 
from Athol, Mass., put on a fine 
sbow. Hm r̂awing at iw if/aat 
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prizes was the hit of the evening. 
Eiiough Dog bread was given away 
to. feed all tl̂ e dogs in Keene for 
several days. I got some flea soap 
while "Clem" :Hersom drew 5 
quarts of motor oil. But the joke 
is,on "Clem." He has got to go to 
Newport to get his. Every club 
within 45 miles was represented. 
President Bickford and Secretary 
Tibbetts of the Federated clubs 
were present and were the speak
ers of the evening. Mr. Bickford 
drew a nice fly.casting rod. 

Well it won't be long now. May 
1st is Just arouhd the corner. Mass
achusetts has been fishing '- both 
trout and pout since the 15th of 
AprU. ' 
' Within a few days we have had 
five requests for Grey call and 
Wild Maillard ducks. If you know 
of any one raising e|ither let us 
knbw. We don't want the puddle 
ducks. Real wild maillards. 

At the recent New York.sports
man's show the daily attendance 
was over 20,000 a day showihg that 
even the largest city in the coun
try is interested in out-doOr life. 

We predict that this is to be 
the baxmer year of all years. Why? 
Well, the sporting goods houses 
are beginning to tell that they are 
sold out Of certain Unes in the 
fishing equipment, "fUes," • lines, 
reels, rods ' and Unes are now 
scarce. Have you got your fuU 
equipment Don't get catight in a 
shortage. 

Have you wool to seU? Have a 
letter from a party in Boston ask
ing if I know of anyone who has 
wool to seU. Do you? I don't. 

Have a nice letter this week 
from Edward P. Clark of ^orth 
Woodstock. He also put in some 
fine pictures of his wonderful sled 
dogs hitched to a sled with 1339 
pounds of geren wood hauling out 
of the woods. Have known "Ed" 
for quite a few years. A nice fel
low. 

A bob cat broke into a hen house 
at Hooker farm in Hancock owned 
by Prince Toumanoff and kiUed 
three of his best hen turkeys one 
night last week. 

Services for Ernest 
Burnham Goodwin 

Ernest Burnham Goodwin, whose 
body was brought here to rest In .Ma
plewood cemetery, waa born In Antrim 
May 21, 1910, the aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. V. Goodwin. He attended 
the village schools until nine years of 
age^ when he went with hia family to 
live In Berkeley, California. After 
a few yeairi they went to Santa Mon
ica, where he had made his home for 
the past twelve years. He attended 
the schoola tbere and graduated from 
Santa Monica High School in 1929. 
Since then he had been employed In 
his father's store. Last Qctober he 
came back East with his parents to 
live In Claremont, waa taken ill about 
January let, and although every ef
fort was made to save him, he contin
ually failed until the end came peace
fully Wednesday morning, April 21, 
1937. He leaves bia father, mother 
and brother. Vinal W., of Loa Angeles, 
Cal., one aunt, Mrt. Mary Goodwin, 
of Claremont, beaidea numerous more 
distant relatives. 

Services were held last Satarday in 
the Presbyterian Church at 1.30, Rev 
W. J. B. Cannell and Rev. Bennett 
VanBuskirk officiating. Mrs. Vera 
Butterfield aang "Tbe Lord Is My 
Shepard" and "Going Home", with 
Mrs. Elizabeth Felker at the organ. 

The bearers were former playmates 
Edmund and Benton Dearbom, Forrest 
Appleton and Sheldon Bumham. 

Among out of town friends and 
relatives here at the funeral in ad
dition to the immediate famUy 
were Mrs. Mary Goodwin, Miss Jos
ephine Bailey, Mrs. Mary LeClair, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hughes, Mr. Boardway, Mrs. Shat
tuck, Mr. arid Mrs. Edmund Dear
bom, aU of Claremont; Mrs. Oould, 
Mr. Chamberlain, of Newport; Mrs. 
Jennie D. Erskine, Charlestown; 
Benton Dearbom, Springfield, Vt.; 
Mrs. E. D. Appleton, Forrest Apple-
ton, Hyde Park, Mass.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthiir Davis, Reading, Mass.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bumham, Milton, 
Mass.; Mr. andMrs. J. Sheldon 
Bumham, Hudson; Mrs. Emma 
Barnham and Miss Isabel Clough, 
Manchester; Mr. and Mrs. Scott E. 
Emery, Miss Bemice Emery, Peter
boro; Rev. and Mrs. CanneU, Leba
non; Rev. and Mrs. VanBuskirk, 
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The Foimtam of Youth 
Eluded Ponce de Leon . 

and the other explorers 
who! sailed to 

America in 
search of it! 
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Were They 
Living Today 
They Would Find a Source of Youth and Beauty 

IN MODERN AUTOMATIC 

ELECTRIC WATER HEATING 
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. . they could literally bathe their way 
to beauty with instant automatic hot water, 
as can you, if your home boasts an eleetrie 
water heater! 

ty!^,i 

..> i 

HOT UJ^TER 
Is the Royal Road to Beauty . . . .i 

No beatity-helpe^ can compete with, steaming hot 
water! Plenty of freshening baths, hot water 
coniprcs.<;e.« for tired eyes and face, relaxation to 
tired nerves. Hot water takes the lines of weari-
nesfi out of the face, keeps one lookinf dean, 
alert, fit. 

"tl The Royal Road to Comfort . 
From morning until night there's nothing that 
gives you more convenience and comfort and 
luxury than a plentiful supply of hot water. 

The Royal Road to Health . . . - . • 
From thu cleansing, stimulating moming bath 
to the tfjpid, sleep-producing bath at night,'hot 
water keeps you "in the pink.'' 

LET US PROVE TO YOU THE ECONOMY OF ELECTRIC WATER HEATING 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
of New Hampshire 

The State Chaplain i News of Interest Gathered from Here 
Attends Meeting and There, Both Domestic and Foreign 

Miss Josie Coughlan, who was elected 
Department Chaplain at the Conven
tion held in Cnncord, was gup-'t at 
Laconia Wednesday evening, repre- ! 
aenting the Department W.R.C. in the, 
absence of thc Dept. president nhoi 
was unable to attend, in honor cf the 
visitation of Mrs. Gladys .Mooney of 
Detroit, Michigan, National President 
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars Aux
iliary. A splendid banquet was served. 
Men and women were present from all 
comers of the State. 

Mayor Edward Gallagher, in a very 
pleating manner, welcomed the group 
to Laconia, also Rev. Merrill Bates, 
pastor of the Unitarian Church, where 
the banquet was served. Remarks 
of a high order were givea hy the 
heads of the allied organizationa in 
attendance. 

Mrs. Mooney spoke very pleasingly, 
touching on many vvry important 
points; aha referred particularly to 
the V.F.W. program of .lunior, work 
aa important to combat thc prevalent 
"liim" striving'to attract youth. The 
only "iam" we have room for in thfa 
coantry ia Americaniam. This closed 
a very pleasant, profitable evening. 

Charles Evans Hughes, Chief 
Justice of the United States, was 75 
years old recently. Despite the 
extra court-work burden carried by 
the Chief Justice, he has written 
more than the average number of 
opinions in the current term. Of 
the 105 opinions handed down up 
to April 5, Mr. Hughes wrote 14, 
this number being exceeded by on
ly two of the younger men, one of 
whom wrote 16, the other 17. 

Ju.stice McReynolds, whether 
speaking for himself or for the en
tire court is not known, has broken 
the silence that the court has main
tained heretofore regarding it;̂  
own destiny and functions. His at
titude perhaps is included In the 
statement that the Supreme Court 
is the balance wheel of the nation
al timepiece, and that it is well to 
be reasonably sure of consequences 
before adopting any radical change, 
in courts or in anything else. 

For keeping the Orange tele
phone exchange open during the 
flood of March, 1936, eight employ
ees of tiie New Bngland Telegraph 
and Telephone Co., in the Fitch-
burg-Athol district are to be 
awarded a bronze plaque. The 
award Is made for noteworthy pub
lic service, by the New England re
gion committee of the Bell system. 

The citation with the award 
reads: "The Vtdl medals are not 
awarded merely for acts of heroism 
or spectacular deeds, although note
worthy heroism often characterized 
the service performed, nor as a re
ward for faithfulness in the per
formance of dally tasks, but rather 
to honor the memory of Theodore 
N. Vail by special recognition of a 
few of the most conspicuous exam
ples of noteworthy service that are 
daily occtirrences among telephone 
employees." 
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FOR SALE I 

VICTROLA 
with 25 records 

in excellent condition 

Wood Frame Bed 
with spring and mattress 

Priced Sitfht for QoicK Sale 

MRS. H. W. ELDREDGE 
Grove St, Antrim 

Finally there are the extreme 
views on both sides. Upon the one 
hand, It Is fundamentally wrong to 
leave the affairs of the land in the 
hands of a group of old men ih 
their dotagfe: or if that statement 
docs not fit in with one's ideas, 
there is the assurance that it is bad 
business to substitute exuberance 
for wisdom. In any event, a good 
fight is on, and those who like ex
citement are getting plenty of it. 

A generous Japanese presented 
Miss Helen Kellar who is a visitor 
in Japan with a sum ejtceeding 

I the amount stolen from her on her 
I recent arrival in that country. Miss 
i Kellar who has been blind and 
! doaf all her Ufe, tiirned the gift 
{over to the fund for relief of the 
blind in Japan. 

In many quarters, nch men, view
ed in the most favorable light, are 
regarded as a nuisance. It is eom
mon to go further and state that 
they are definitely undesirable citi
zens and a menace to sound goy
emment. Cyrue H. McCormick of 
Chicago left an estate of twenty-
two miilion doUars. According to 
current, newspaper print fifty-two 
per eent of what he accumulated 
went for state and federal taxes. 
Assuming that his active Ufe eov
ered the span of fifty years, be 
worked twenty-six of them to ac
cumulate about eleven milUon dol
lars for the publie treasury. That 
is not eo bad a record after alL 
Probably Vtx. MeCormlek woold 
have TMlstered an emphatie 'Vo" 
had he been aeked to xaake a tree 
WiU gif t of more than half hie cooda 
to the GOBomoit puree, but tbat dow 
not enter into tbe argnmest. U f 
faet remSdns ttaat ttae vorld f o ^ 
that it eould use bim, even tbiaegps.. 
be btvpened to bf i aHHomdil. ^ 
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THE ANtRIM REPORTER 
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Ihmhd ahoat 
A 'Xes-Man's Paradise. 

SANTA MONICA, CALIF.—If, 
as, and when the President 

puts over his scheme for recon-
structihg the Supreme court 
nearer to his heart's desire, the 
questioh arises—in fact, has al
ready arisen---as to where he's 
going to find members who will 
keep step with the New Deal's 
march of triumph. 

Might this eamest WeU-wisher 
• make a suggestion? Let the Presi

dent look HoUywood 
over before making 
his selections, for 
this is yes-man's 
land. Some of the 
stvidios out here are 
80 crowded with 
yes-men that big 
yes-men have to 
tote Uttle yes-men 
in their arms. 

There's only one 
or two drawbacks 

. to this plan, as I see iryiQ g. Cobb 
it. It's going to be ; 
hard to wean the local appomtees 
from wearing polo shirts along with 
those long sUken robes. And they u 
insist in a preview for each deci
sion. ' 

, • • » • • • 

Domestic Pets. 

Washington. — Although it has 
been three weeks since tbe Supreme 

court Of the Uhit-
Wegner Act ed States upheld 

Decisions the Wagner labor 
relations act, I 

doubt that there is more than a 
mere handful of people in thia na
tion who are able to comprehend the 
fuU significance bf those decisions 
of the highest court. The chances 
are, if our present form of govern
ment remabis and we continue to 
adhere to our Constitution, the fuU 
import of the so-caUed Wagner act 
decisions (there were five of them) 
wiU not be discovered witiiin. a 
quarter of a century. 

No decision bf the Supreme court 
in several decades contains fhe "tiide 
range of potentiaUties found in the 
decisions of AprU 12 and it may well 
be that the findings of the court at 
that time wiU constitute a tuming 
point in United States history. 

There are so many potentiaUties 
to be found in the Wagner act de
cisions tbat one may reasonably ex
press a doubt whether states have 
any rights left. Likewise, one may 
express a doubt whether labor 
and the friends of labor have won 
or lost in the determination by the 
high court that the National Labor 
Belations board has power to coni-
pel an employer to deal with a ma 

A BROOKLYN judge has deCid- 1 .̂ ^̂ ĵ̂  ^j ĵ jg .̂ [forkers. organized into 
^y- ed that for a couple to keep '• '^^^^ j^,, 
eighty-two various animal pets in 
one apartment is too many—maybe 
not for the cbuple, but for the neigh
bors—yes! 

That reminds me that once, in 
a hotel In the Middle West—not such 
a large hotel either—I found fuUy 

form. Above and beyond these 
phases Ues another, namely, the 
question whether the United States 
congress does not have power to 
legislate strikes out of existence. 

First, I am convinced In review
ing the court's action that there has 
been a tremendous amount of mis 

that many pets m my bed. They i jj^g^g^^j^j, spread about the find-
weren't assorted enough; they f" i jngs of the court. Never in my 
belonged to one standard variety. • pgj,jjĵ  ^̂  service in Washington 
1 shaU not name the hotel, but it j^^^^ j seen so many different con-
was the worst hotel m the world, as , structions placed upon an official 
of that year. If bad hotels go where , ^^j_ ^^ ĵ ^̂ g gggjj g^^ heard un-
bad foUts do, it's now the worst hotel i jj^easured criticism of the court for 
in Hades. . tuming business over to the labor 

But the point I'm gettmg at Js , ^^j^j^. .̂ ^ j^g.^,g^jtiiessea a renew-
that, though eighty-two animals , ̂ j ^̂  attacks on the Supreme court 
may make,a surplus m a city flat, ijecause it did not go far enough 
they couldn't possibly upset a home ^̂  ĵ̂ ^ radical side in granting poW-
so much as one overstuffed husband i ^^ ^^ congress and the President, 
who's puny and has had to go, on a ; ^^j^e have been deluged with talk 
strict diet such as would be suitable ^̂  ^^iBt can now be done in a legis-
for a canaryr-if the canary wasn t , ig îyg ^gy to carry out Mr. Roose-
very hungry^ 

National Labor Relations board it 
prevented a settlement of a strike. 
It must be a fact, therefore, that 
a StrUte of the sit-dowii type eon
stitutes interference with production 
and consequently interferes with in* 
terstate commercoi Tlie next con
clusion, and it seems perfectly ob
vious, is tbat if congress can legis
late against employer and prevent 
him from interfering with toterstate 
conunerce, it can legislate to pre
vent the workers from toterferihg 
with interstate conimerce. 

Now, we come to the potot, inen
tioned earUer, of the danger inherent 
to any situation where congress 
starts l^gislattog on the question of 
human rights. Congresses before 
this time have been fair and con
gresses hereafter may be fair to 
enacting legislation deaUng with the 
deUcate matter of hiunan rights. 
But where is tfae assurance that 
they wUl do so? How can we teU 
but that at some future time a con
gress subservient to big bustoess 
may decide to lay down ridiculous 
rules about employment It [is pos
sible, for example, that some con
gress may say that employers may 
not hire workers above fifty years 
of age. They seem to have that 
power—if they can make it appear 
that age becomes Important to the 
matotenance of constant production. 

I admit this sounds ridiculous. 
I mtended that it should sound ridic
ulous. It has been mentioned as an 
extreme case to show what may be 
possible if these new powers are not 
wisely used. It exemplifies, more
over, what a factor uncertatoty is 
when too much power has been 
granted any agency of the govern
ment, be it national or state or lo
cal. 

a a. a 

Now, to touch up oh some of the 
unsettled issues resultmg from 

By Elmo 
Scott Watson 

Unaettled 
Issues 

the court's pro
nouncement: 

AU that haa 
been obtatoed tm-

Founder of the ChauUuqua 

THERE was a time when the 
diautauqua was "next only to 

the pubUe school system to bringing 
to the masses of people some shMe 
of their inheritance to the world s 
great creations to art and Utera
ture." It was Uterally the "uni
versity of the people" and it was the 
creation of a man who did not him
seU have a coUege education. 

He was John Heyl Vtocent, bom 
to Alabama to 1832 of a ltoe of Peni> 
sylvaniahs who moved back to that 
istate soon after Johh waa born. 
Educated at Wesleyan institute in 
Newark, N. J., he begen to preach 
at the age of eighteen and later yraa 
ordatoed toto the Methodist mto-
istry. Transferred to the Rock Riv
er, m., conference to 1857 he be
came the paistor of.a church at Ga
lena, m., where one of his parish
ioners wias a quiet UtUe ex-captato 
of the army named Ulysses S. 
Grant. 

After a trip to the old world Vii .̂ 
cent was elected general agent of 
the Metho^t Episcopal Stmday 
School Union to 1868 ard two yeara 
later cOrrespondtag secretary of tiie 
Sunday School Union and Tract So
ciety to New York. In these oflaces 
he did more than any other man to 
shape the Intemational Uniform 
Sunday School Lesson system. 

In 1874 Vtocent and Lewis MiUer 
founded a summer assembly on 
Chautauqua Lake, N- Y., iot Jhe 
trainmg of Simday school teacheirs 
and to 1878 the Chautauqua Lit
erary and Scientific Circle was to-
stituted, providtog a system of pop
ular education through home read
ing and study. The next year the 
first of the summer schools was or
ganized and these developed rapid
ly.' 

In speaking of his work at Chau
tauqua Bishop Vtocent said, "I do 
not expect to make a second Har-

VERMONT TO MARK 
150 YEARS IN UNiOM 

Prepare Now for Ccslebration 
inYe<ul941. 

toontpeUer, Vt—"Fourteen yews 
as an Independent RepubUe-^One 
Hundred and Fifty Years aa a State 
of the Union." Sueh is the unique 
story which wiU be reviewed to 
1941 when Vermont dedicates the 
entire year tp a statewide recog
nition and celebration of the ISOtn 
anniversary of her admission to tbe 
Unimi. , . 

Plans are to.be outltoed by a 
state commission provided for in 
a jotot resolution just, signed by 
Governor Aiken. The conunission 
is 'to report ite suggested plans and 
program tb tha Vermont legisla
ture of 1939..' 

Tfais recognition by Vermont may 
tend to make aU states of the Union 
adinissloiBKsOnsfelous; stoce Vermont 
was tiie flrst state to be admitted 
to ttie Union after tiie origtoal tWr-
teen; Tfais vras tfae starting of ^ 
"Lopg TraU," over wfaich thirty-
four other states have foUowed Ver
mbnt toto the United States, a pro
cession of states begiimtog with 
Kentucky to 1792 and culmto îting 
with New Mexico to 1912. 

der the Wagner act decisions is 

Literairy Leg^rdemato. 

C~ULTURAL circles along sun-
kissed coast of California are 

StiU aU excited over the achieve- • 
ment of a local literary figure who, ! 
after years of concentrated efEort, 
tumed out a 500,000-word novel with
out once using a word containing 
the letter "E." If the fashion 
spreads to the potot where the cap-

' ital "I" also should be stricken out, 
it's gotog to leave a lot of actors 
and statesmen practicaUy .mute. 

But that's not what I started out 
to say when I began this squib. What 
I started out to say was that I know 
of much longer novels which have 
been produced without a stogie idea 
to them. Sold pretty weU, too, some 
of 'em did. 

' • • • 
Holdtag World's Fairs. 

IT'S customary, before launchtog 
a world's fair or an exposition 

or whatever they may caU it, to 
hang the excuse for same on some 
great event to history and then 
promptly forget aU about the thmg 
tfaat the show is supposed to com
memorate to the excitement of 
flocktog to see SaUy Rand unveUed 
as tfae real mato attraction. 

F'rtostance, the big cAebration to 
New York to 1939 ostensibly wiU 
mark George Washtogton's toaugu-
ration as President 150 years be-

. fore, and it may be, just as a mat
ter of form, that Washmgton will be 
mentioned to the openmg ceremoni
als. But the real toterest wiU cen
ter to whether BUly Rose or Earl 
CarroU or the Mtosky brothers suc
ceed to thinktog up some new form 
of peach-peeltog art to entertato the 
customers, or have to fall back once 
more on such reliable standbys as 
fan dancers and strip-teasers. 

• • • 
Coronation Souvenirs. 

SINCE previous engagements pre
vented me from going over to 

the coronation, I trust some friend 
wiU brtog me back a specimen of 
that new variety of pygmy fish 
which some patriotic and enterpris-
tog EngUshman has imported from 
A&ica as an appropriate livtog sou
venir of the occasion. It's a fish 
havtog a red taU, a white stomach, 
and a blue back, thus effectively 
combtotog the colors of the Union 
Jack. And it's selltog Uke. hot 
cakes, the dispatches say. 

Now if only this engaging Uttle 
creature could be tratoed to stand 
on its taU when the band plays 
"God Save= the King" what an ad
dition It would make for any house
hold to the British domatol (Note-
Households to the south of Ireland 
excepted.) 

ntVIN S. COBB. 
e—WMV Servtee. 

50,000 Cattie Lost to Day 
Kansas ranchers lost 50,000 cattle 

to the famous New Year day bliz
zard ot 1886. Dead cattie were 
pUed so thick slong tiie raUroad 
tracks t b ^ had to be cleared off 
befbre trains could go thmtjgh. 

lative way to carry 
velt's theme song, "The More Abun
dant Life." The truth is, however, 
that the Supreme court in decidmg 
the Wagner act cases actually re
stated in a clarified manner a posi
tion the court took twelve years ago. 
It was m 1925 that the court decid
ed the so-called second Coronado 
coal mining case. In that optoion, 
the court laid down the rule, al-
tiiough it was obscured, that ob
stacles to production constituted an 
toterference with toterstate com
merce. In the cases this month, the 
court reaffirmed and restated that 
very theory of law and government, 
because it declared to the Jones and 
Laughlto Steel company case that 
failure of the employer to permit 
setUement of the strike through an 
officiai agency of the govemment 
constituted toterference with toter
state commerce. Hitherto, the con
ception of toterstate commerce gen
erally has been limited to trans
portation of goods or communica
tion across state Itoes. 

To show the simiUarity, it is nec
essary only to recaU that strikmg 
mtoers attempted to close en
trances to the Coronado mtoes to 
Colorado. The cases Went to the 
Supreme court which held that iUe
gal attempte to close the mtoes con
stituted an toterference with ship
ment of the products toto toterstate 
commerce. So, I am quite con
vtoced that the job the Supreme 
court did to this tostance and as 
far as it relates to the orgy of New 
Deal theories consiste only of dari
fytog the legal definition of toter
state commerce. Laymen are not 
concemed with legal technicaUties, 
nor do they understand them, but 
they do understand.facte and it was 
facte to tiie Jones-LaughUn case up
on which the court predicated ite 
decision notwlthstandtog the wild 
acclaim by 'New Dealers for the 
"enlightened" construction of the 
Constitution to that optoion. 

• • * 

vard or Yale out of Chautauqua der toe Wagner act Qeciŝ o™ » : jam °^ give Uie people of 
complete recognition of the right rf ;^iS;'generation sulfa a taste of what 
Vt!^^ir^ee''uZ}S^ I ^ ^ ]o be i r ^ e l U ^ that t h . y ^ 
S r S - l s ? a ! d T ^ ^ ^ ^ / S ; S ^ : i " e £st^Ui?ation tiie countiy cah 
ployer must deal with the repre
sentatives of a majority of his work-

The rights of the minority,,! 
ers. 
whether that minority be a com
pany union or an todependent union 
are rather much overshadowed al- ^ 
though they can present their griev-, 
ances to the National Labor Rela- j 
tions board. ! 

It is in that situaUon that trouble 
is foreseen. Most of the recent 
strikes have resulted from disputes 
over union recognition. Largely thia 
union recognition question resulted 
from the maneuverings and agita
tion by John L. Lewis and his Com
mittee for Industrial Organization. 
But it is not fo be forgotten that 
the American Federation of Labor 
has several mlUion members to ite 
craft unions. Thus, it can easily be 
foreseen that the National Labor 
Relations board is gotog to be con
fronted many times with a fight be
tween the C. I. O. and Uie A. F. of 
L. Each one of these organizationa 
wiU claim that it represente a ma
jority of the workers and, therefore, 
is entlUed to be the spokesman for 
aU of an employer's workers. 

Most of us have seen how bitter 
totemal labor roWs can become. Z 
am sure that niost of my readers 
wiU recaU cases withto their-own 
knowledge where carpenters and 
bricklayers have fought it out over 
the question of which one was to do 
certato work to construction. It has 
happened hundreds of times and 
each time bitter hatred has devel
oped. When the right to speak for 
a whole body of employees becomes 
the question for determtoation, it 
seems to me perfecUy obvious that 

give." 
How weU he succeeded to domg 

that is shown by the extension of 
the idea—to the summer schools of 

! colleges and universities, the pwca-
' mer assembUes, conferences, and 
' traintog schools of the Various re-
'i ligious and secular organizations 
j and the summer courses of lectures 
I and entertainmente which made the 
[word "Chautauqua" a common 
1 noun. It is also shown by the dec-
I laration of Theodore Roosevelt that 

"Chautauqua is the moSt American 
thtog to America." 

Camera Man 

W ITH telephotb lens to aid tiiem 
to getttog long distance 

"shote" and high-speed film to re
cord the scene even when the Ught 
is poor, it's not so difficult for the 
camera man of today to "cover" a 
modern war. But it was very da-
erent when the first camera man 
who ever "covered" a war went toto 
the field to do fais job. 

His name was Mathew Brady, 
the son of Irish immigrante to New 
York stete, who was engaged to 
the trade of maktog jewel and in
strument cases when he became in
terested to the art of daguerreo-
typy soon after it was totroduced 
toto this country to 1839. The man 
who brought it here was Samuel 
Finley Breese Morse, a patoter, 
(later famous as the toventor of the 
telegraph). ^ , 

Brady leamed his first lessons 
from Morse and leamed them so 
weU that by 1853 he waa this na
tion's outetandtog photographer, 

BnUd Up Frograa. 
Governor Aiken's signtog of the 

jotot rescilution passed by the legis
lature is not merely an official com
mitment to tiie idea of tiie recog
nition of the ISOtfa anniversary to 
1941 but also a signal for. tfae mo-
bUization of the people of tfae state 
to support of a 1939-1941 program 
of so-caUed "Sesquicentenfaial Ob
jectives." 

The attatoment of these ojectives 
durtog 1937m is regarded by Ver
mont as the buUdtog of an appro
priate and necessary prelimtaary 
stage setttog to prepare the state 
for the formal, reception and cele
bration to 1941. 

A flve-potot program has been 
buUt up out of suggestions sent to 
the state chamber of commerce by 
iiidividuals, organizations and news
papers. The program affords the 
foUbwmg pictiire of some phases of 
the Green Mountato state to 1941, 
resulttog from the proposed plo-
ne'ertog and perfecttog activities dur
tog the last four years of the first 
150 years of the life of the state: 

Durtog 1937-41 the attractiveness 
of Vermont shaU be greatly en
baneed through the wholesale re
moval of roadside ahd other blem
ishes which here and there disturb 
the exquisite beauty of Veirmont 
scenery. Special attention by the 
towns to tiie erection of road di
rection signs along town r u r a l 
roads wiU enable citizens and 
gueste eaisily to find their routes. 

Expect to Be Bnsy 
Vermont's welcomtog hospitality 

both to wtoter and to summer shaU 
become famUiar to many more peo
ple through the speedtog up of va
rious activities and developmente. 

Vermont shaU become busier 
through playtog to the movement 
for the decentralization of todus
try, thus restortog and buUdtog up 
todustrial activity to the vaUey and 
mountato viUages. 
• Vermont shaU become more wide

ly known tiirough the expansion 
toto other fields of origtoaUty and 
initiative recentiy displayed to the 
official handUng and reporting of 
town and state finances and af
fairs. Vermont town and state re
porte have become "news" to other 
stetes, because they have demon
strated "modemization" to the 
handUng and reporting of local and 
stete finances and affaii-s. Four oth
er states have adopted the Vermont 
plan of a.' "town report competi
tion." 
^ Durtog 1937-41 Vermont shaU wit
ness the utter exttoction of the old-
fashioned town report. "Moderniza
tion" to these documente shaU seep 
toto every nook and comer of tfae 
state. Thus the mass production of 
modernized pubUc reporte shaU be 
achieved to Vermont, which is serv
tog as an experimental demonstra
tion plot to this regard. 

By L. L. STEVENSON 

The theatric^ season was weU ad
vanced. Broadway critics had M -
eome pessimistic over the possibtt-
ity of a youthful star maktog an 
appearance. Then "Having Won
derful Thne," a comedy by Arthur 
Kober, opened. It deals witii Jew
ish young peojple on vacation iiitne 
Berkshires—most of tfaem boya 
and ghrls who have been saving up 
aU year for two weeks st Camp 
Kare Free. ,finong tiiem is Teddy 
Steifn, aight. btoe^ed;and with 
hair of reddish gold. Teddy is tired 
—tired from worktog as a secretary 
and a number of otiier tidngs in
cludtog a broken engagement. S M * 
Rappaport ia a lot older tiian Ted<^ 
and is toterested solely to his busi
ness and radto. But fae offered se
curity and a efaanee to quit taWng 
dictation..Tfalngs efaange a bit when 
Teddy meete Chick Kessler. Tfae 
part of Teddy, short for Jessie of 
course, had been given to Kathwtoe 
Locke. As sfae played it, spmetiung 
passed over tfae footUghte. The jad
ed critics sat up and took notice. 
And the next day, Broadway know 
a new star had arrived at last; 

Any attempt to potot out what 
the Wagner act decisions mean and 

how far they go is 
Snies of bound to lead toto 

Discussion a maze of compU
cated discussion. 

I have no totention of getting my
self so entangled despite the de
grees to law that I hold. I am a 
firm beUever to the declaration that 
human nature works out ite prob
lems after the manner of slow and 
orderly development. 

But there are certato circum
stances connected with the present 
court rulings and conditions bf this 
day that may probably be discussed 
without becoming tovolved to de
spised legal technicaUties. 

I mentioned earlier that if the. 
court, as it did, could flnd that ob-
stmction of production constituted 
toterference wito toterstate com
merce, it seems quite obvious tfaat 
toterference may conie from em
ployees as ^eU as employers. It is 
a fact, tiierefore, tiiat when tiie 
iteel company here concerned re
fused to obey the mandate of the 

Fix Hours 
tmd Wages 

should serve as the employees' rep
resentative. In the meantime, thê  
employer can have nothtog to say.* 

• • • ' 
All of this may soimd a bit fan

tastic; it may sound as an attempt 
to borrow trouble. 
It is neither. The 
situation is dis
cussed for t h e 

reason that it is quite apparent 
tiiere wUl be new attempte to con
gress now to write legislation con
trolling hours and wages. Repre
sentative Connery of Massachu
sette, speaktog as chairman of the 
house labor committee, declared 
the other day that such legislation 
would be drafted and he entertetoed 
no doubt that it would pasa the 
house. Conditions to the senate are 
difl!erent, but Mr. Connery's opto
ion must be accepted as worthwhUe 
to so far as the house is concerned. 

Thus, if congress undertakes such 
legislation it is confronted with tfae 
necessity ; of doing somethtog by 
way of amendment of the Wagner 
act that wiU make union labor com
ply with federal regulation instoad 
of leavtog tfae Wagner act one-sided 
as it is. In otiier words, labor is 
entitied to ite dues, to ite fair share 
of profite, but it eeems to me it is 
also entitied to be as subservient to 
Uw as Uiose who pay the wages. 

• Waatan Waŵ MVar tXatao. 

When the War Between the States 
seems lO me penevuy uuviuus um* wnen uic "««» ^ .. j _ _ - „ _ _,;j 
the controversy wUl develop toto Opened he was both »™oi" *°f 
one of white heat. And toe labor wealthy and he could have Uved a 
board wUl have to decide which one Ufe-ofjease on " s income, in

stead he chose a career of priva-
tton and danger on the battiefields, 

Brady fitted up a canvas-covered 
wagon to carry his equipment and 
to serve as his dark rOom to the 
field. In it he had to make fais 
own emulsion to coat the large 
glass plates that were fais negatives, 
for the convenient film roU faad not 
yet been thought of. 

His wagon became a famiUar 
sigbt to aU the armies. It plowed 
through muddy roads, it was fer
ried over rivers to constant dan
ger of betog dumped overboard and 
aU his precious equipment lost. 

But fortunately for posterity 
Brady came safely Utf ough aU these 
dangers and tiie United States gov
ernment now owns a coUection of 
hia negatives, which are priceless 
records of one of the greatea* trag
edies to our history. It is also tiie 
syrtbol of a tragic eareer. After 
the war was over Brady found him
self to financial difficulties. His 
negatives were sold to pay a stor-
aee bUl and to 1874 tfae govern
ment acquired tiiem by paying the 
Serges of ̂ .840. Brady did not 
ben^t by tiie deal btit j a t « j - m u ^ 
later—the govemment dkx givei iam 
ttS.OOO for tiie coUection which was 
SraValued at $110,000. Ia his later 
years Brady lost "» J '*! '«^«««J 
as a photographer; and be .died to 
comparative peverty' aod obeeurltsr 
ia iSe. 

Free Classes Plant Art 
Where None Had Grown 

Chicago. — Butcher, baker and 
candlestick maker are getttog art 
-lessons free—and eattog tfaem up. 

Tfae Cliieago Art Institute instaUed 
a twelve-week course as an experi
ment to fostertog art among per
sons too timid or poor to enroU. The 
success was a surprise. -

A draughteman took fais daugh
ter, fifteen years old to watch him; 
she picked up a brush and now ex
cels faer father. A machtoery 
manufacturer seektog diversion, 
has tumed toto a patoter of pas
torals. Motoers leave chUdren at 
home witfa dads to wield a brusfa. 
And a structural steel patoter who 
jotoed tiie course is now depicting 
flowers. 

Kathartoe Locke is twenty-flve 
years old. For flve years she strug
gled for a foothold on Broadway. 
Her talente brought her a nuinber 
of opportunities. She clutched them 
eager!^ and gave, her best. The 
plays, however, were not of Broad
way caUber and one by one they 
flopped, seven or eight to aU. If 
a Body," however, ran tS times, 
which didn't place it even m Oie 
success class. > But it brought Miss 
Locke a screen test. StiU fate 
wasn't ready to smUe. More dis-
appototmente foUowed. Then came 
the big opportunity and now nightiy. 
with two mattoees a week, she is 
Teddy Stem. In private life, she 
is Mrs. Morris Helprto, wife of an 
advertistog and pubUcity man. And 
for her, the sun is shtotog brightly 
though she^oes caU her dog NoOn 
Day Drizzle. 

• • • 
Speaktog of dogs, there is Colonel. 

When it became known that the 
Theater GuUd needed a dog for a 
part to a forthcomtog production, 
canmes of almost every known 
breed—many with pedigrees as long 
as from here to there-i-were offered. 
As the script caUed for -a mutt, 
the blooded animala were eliminat
ed automatically. That didn't help 
the Guild much stoce the blends 
were to the majority anyway. After 
a lot Of inspection and other trouble. 
Colonel, who is owned by Mrs. 
Francis Kidner, of Greenwich VU
lage, was chosen. He's just plato 
dog and can be classified in no 
other way. From his taU to hia 
shoulders, he's one breed. His ears 
make him another and. so does his 
teU, whUe various otoer physical 
attributes provide furtoer varia
tions. Thus, he fulfiUed aU specifi
cations. 

On stage. Colonel becomes Patey 
to "Storm Over Patey." Stoce his 
name is to the play titie, toough he 
doesn't receive top bUltog, Colonel 
is a star. As is often the case with 
human sters, CJolonel has developed 
a temperament Havtog become ac
customed to ridtog to and from the 
theatesr to a taxieab, he has to be 
forced toto waUcing. Also, he high-
hate various old dog friends of the 
ViUage, passtog them with muzzle 
to the air. When an attempt was 
made to photograph him with Syl
via, the goose to "Sun-Kissed," fae 
put up a biattle. That was an error. 
Sylvia, though a lady, has a strong 
beak and.wtogs. The brawl was 
ended before a decision was 
reached but Colonel Is said to have 
looked reUeved. 

Farmer's Lost Cow 
Found Underground 

Beme, Ind. — When Reuben 
Romney went to brtog his cows 
to from pasture he discovered 
one misstog. He waUced around 
the fleld, found no break to tbe 
fence and no trace ot toe cow. 
Yet when be caUed he heard an 
answering "moo" beneath h i s 
feet Peering doiwn, he saw tije 
head'of the eow^-^he bad sM 
toto the smaU opening ot a Jug-
riiaped sinkbcde. 

In the case of Colonel, it pays to 
own a mutt. His owner receives $50 
a week, plus expenses, which usual
ly run about $10 a week more, for 
his services. On stage, he doesn't 
do much except look bored and re
ceive a lot of petttog, though a vet-
ertoarian, to speaktog of his various 
pointe durtog court proceedtogs, 
isn't exactly complimentary. But 
be all toat as it may, Colonel is 
maktog personal appearances here 
and toere. Also he is endorstog va
rious dog producte and postog for 
photographs, aU ô  which run his 
toeome toto higher brackete. 

• • * 
Bus top eavesdropptog: "Why 

Should I pay good money to go to 
that show about women? I can lis
ten to my friends gossip, can't I?" 

a Bell Syndicate.—WNU Servie*. 

Coeds at Vermont Live 
on $2.50 Weekly Budget 

BurUngton, Vt.—Livtog on $2.50 
a week each, 46 University of Ver
mont cofeds are applytog success
fully toe ideal of cooperative faous? 
tog under toe direction of toe wom
an wfao conceived toe idea 25 years 
ago. . 

Twtf dormitories,.renovated by 
toe <\miversi^, are supervised by 
Prof. Bertoa M. Terrill, h o m e 
eboaomics department head, whe 
prmarcs the meaus aad buys tha 
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TUESDAY—Continued 

When Margaret Fairweatoer ap-
.peared to tfae doorway, my tfaoughte. 

^ ouripiisly enough, flew at once to 
- Bessie^ It was the common devas

tation to toeir faces which Unked 
toem together to my .mind, Bessie's 
face had tomed the strange gray 
whicfa dark skins assume under 
torment eitoer physical or men
tal. Margaret's flesh had gone 
waxy. Hers might have been a 
dead face—if it had not been for 
tfae bummg totensity of toe har
rowed eyes. 

"I went over to toe poUce sta
tion to see you, Patrick," she an̂  
aounced in her strange, dead voice, 
"but toey told me toat you were 
here." 

Patrick drew a. long sigh. By 
ite depto, I gauged toe extent of 
fais reUef. "Is there somethtog I 
can do for you, Margaret?" 

Margaret looked at liim hard. 
"I must talk to soiheone," she said. 
"I faave a strange story to teU 
you. You may find it on toe sur
face unbeUevable. I can only say 
toat I am telUng you the exact 
truto." 

Patrick rematoed silent. 
"About a week ago. Ace BlaUde 

caUed at toe faouse and asked me 
tf I would lend him some money. 
For many reasons, I did not want 
to lend Ace any money. I did not 
Uke him to toe first place. In 
fact-^" Suddenly her dead eyes 
blazed. "In fact—I hated him. I 
did not trust him either. When he 
told me how much he wanted to 
borrow, I was appaUed." 

Patrick said, "How much was 
It?" 

"Ten thousand doUars," Marga
ret answered. 

Patrick whisUed. I said noto
tog. I could not speak. 

"What did Ace want that ten 
thousand doUars for?" Patrick 
asked. 

"I don't know," Margaret an
swered. "Perhaps I could guess, 
but I'd rather not." She looked 
pleadingly at Patrick. 

"You're right, Margaret!" Pat
rick approved. "Let's confine our
selves to the facts. Did you lend 
him this money?" 

"Yes—but not at once. I told 
him I would have tq. think it over. 
I knew that I would have to take 
that ten thousand out of -my prm
cipal." 

"He caUed more than once?" Pat
rick mterrupted. 

"Yes, four times. I have the days 
to my diary. Ace stipulated—re
quested I mean," she corrected 
herself with the careful honesty 
typical of her, "that I give him a 
certified check. It aU took time, 
but he kept hurrying me. He want
ed the money, Ifelt, for somethtog 
special." 

"When was the last time he had 
been to your house before that?" 
Patrick asked. 

"Ace Blaikie had not been in my 
house for twenty-five years," Mar
garet repUed. 

"Did you give him the money?" 
Patrick asked. 

"Yes." 
"When?" 
"The night of the masquerade." 
"Where?" 
"In Mary's Spinney." 
Patrick sighed agato. "About 

what time was it?" he asked. 
"A littie after ten thirty." 
"How were you dressed?" 
"I wore a black dress, a black 

scarf over my head, a big black 
lace shawl of my mother's." 

"How did you go to the Spmney?" 
"I walked up the road toward the 

Park, turned ofC at Mary's path, 
walked past the Little House and 
met Ace—" She paused bleakly. 

Patrick waited. 
"At the exact spot where they 

found his body," Margaret Conclud
ed. 

A pause, pregnant with awful 
possibiUties, whirled between us 
.toree. 

"Did your interview take long?" 
Patrick asked gently. . 

"No, it took scarcely a moment." 
"Could you reproduce it for me?" 
"Easily. I said, 'Here iS the 

check. Ace.' He said, 'Thank youi 
Here's my note for itl' I handed 
him toe check and he handed me 
toe note. I have it with me. Would 
you Uke to see it?" 

"Yes—toank you, Margaret, for 
thinking of toat." 

Margaret took a folded piece of 
paper from her hand-bag and hand
ed it to Patrick. He examtoed it 
en boto sides, held it up to the 
light. "WiU you trust tfais wito me 
for a WhUe?" 

"Certainly, Patrick," Margaret 
replied. 

"By the. way; Margaret, who'd 

Cu make It out to? Oh yes, you'd 
va to naise tt out te Ace." 
MYag," 
PmtridE whistled. "That comptt-

cates things. Perhaps toere's 
somebody boob enough to tiiink he 
could mttfder Ace and then forge 
Ace's endorsement on toe che<& 
Has the eheck been cashed. Mar
garet?" 

"No. The day I heard of Ace's 
deato, I went over to toe bank, to 
stop payment. They said i couldn't 
do tiiat witoout a court order. 
They told me it hadn't been 
cashed." 

"WeU, well wateh that potot any-
faow," Patrick assured her. "Was 
tfaat aU you said?"'Patirick went 
on. 

"No. I said one otoer thing and 
it was toe only otoer thing I did 
say. I« saiid. 'Ace Blaikie I liope 
you die toe deato you deserve!" 

Patrick, stroked'toe back of his 
head, toen he clasped fala hands 
toere and let liis faead rest against 
toem. "What did Ace do wito toe 
check?" ' 

"He took off his helmet and put 
toe check inside—to toe sweat-
band." 

"Was toere anythtog else?" 
... "Nothing—so far as Ace was con

cerned." 
"Did you see Tony Torriano go. 

off toto toe bushes?" 
"No." 
"You say, 'Notfateg—as far as 

Ace was concemed.'" Patrick's 
voice held an toterrogative note. 
. "As I went back over toe pato, 
I toought I heard a stir to toe 
bushes." 

"Not loud toen?" 
"No, a mere stir! A cat might 

have made it." 
Patrick's Irish gray eyes had 

turned briUiant. He stiU rested liis 
head against his clasped hands. 
For a moment he did not speak, 
but his eyes never left Margaret. 
She did not speak eitoer. 

"Margaret," Patrick began, "you 
and I ^re old friends and we've 
known eaieh other for forty years 
and perhaps longer. You know that 
I've always been fond of you and 

I Tfaought I Heard a Stir to the 
Bushes. 

Flora, that I respect you and that 
I trust you. But I'm the police 
chief here in this town. And it 
doesn't make any difference what 
I thmk, or beUeve. My bustoess 
is to prove. I believe your story of 
course. But Margaret, I must ask 
you some questions. Maybe you 
won't find them pleasant. I've got 
to do it toough." 

"Ask any questions you want, 
Patrick," iMargaret said. 

"WeU, if I were a jury, the first 
thmg I'd want to know would be 
why you were wUling to lend Ace 
Blaikie so much money, especiaUy 
when you hated him." 

"I did it to prolong my sister's 
life. I made up my mmd that Ace 
should not enter our house again. 
The last time he came, he said 
that if I couldn't lend him toe 
money, perhaps Flora would. I 
knew if he made up his mmd to 
see Flora, nothing on earth could 
prevent him from getting to her. 
And I was sure a meeting with him 
would kill her. I was in agony ev
ery time he was there for fear 
Flora would hear his voice." 

Again sUence. Margaret saved 
Patrick from asking the question 
that himg almost visibly on his 
Ups. She went on. "Ace BlaUcie 
made love to Flora when she was 
a slip of a girl. She fell to love 
with him. She loved him with her 
whole heart and mind and soul. 
And when he transferred his af
fections to a mere Ught-of-love to 
Marshbanks, it nearly killed her. 
She was never toe same girl after
wards. She never recovered from 
toat. She has loved Ace BlaUcie aU 
faer life. She loves him stUL She 
can't help lovtog him. But she 
faates him too." '« 

"No check was found on Ace's 
body," Patrick informed her. 

"I know." Margaret arose to faer 
feet. "I realize perfectly, Patrick, 
toat I am now under suspicion. I 
hope you won't have to arrest me 
for a whUe. It would kiU Flora. 
Sfae doesn't know Ace is dead yet." 

"I shan't arrest you for toe pres
ent. Margaret," Patrick assured 
her. "I wUl ask you not to leave 
Satuit—not even for a day." 

It seemed to me toat toe entire 
town turaed out to Ace Blaikie's 
funeraL It was held to toe white 
vtoe-eovered ehqreh, toe nMst spa-
elmis to town. The servke was 
brief. When the pall-bearers bera 
tbe flower-wreathed coffto out of 

toe buUding, a sound of weeptog, 
like a dreary wtod, ran tfarougfa tiie 
church. 

I did not want to go to the grave, 
but I did. Somehow, most deeply 
I desired not to see what liad been 
toe splendid body of Aee lowered 
toto toe earth . . . given over to 
decay . . . Yet I went A large 
group of his friends accompanied 
Ace. Bruce Hexson was not there., 
Mrs. Thelford told me that be was 
so sick witb a bad cpld that he 
wouldn't be able to enter Ace's will 
for probate befbre Saturday. Z saw 
boto Doetor Marden and Caro. 

"I wish you hada't felt obUged 
to go to tfais funeral, Aunt Mary," 
HopestiU greeted, me, when I te-
tinned. 

"I didn't feel obUged," I an
swered, "but I wanted to go. Ace 
was one of my oldest and dearest 
friends." 

"Was Caro there?" 
"Yes." X answered. 
"She wasn't totendtog to go," 

HopestUl explatoed. "We were 
planntag to go places and do thtags 
togetoer tills aftemoon, to get tfais 
horror blit of bur mtads. But' 
.after luncheon, she telepfaoned me 
toat her grandfatoer insisted on ber 
attendtog the funeral." 

"They sat togetoer," I said. 
"Doctor Marden looked frightful
ly exhausted. This terrible tfatag 
faas worn on him as mucb as any
body.'' 

"I donH see why he'made Caro 
go," HopestUl grumbled. "Sfae says 
she faates funerals. She knew Ace, 
of course, but not awfuUy weU." 

"WeU, I suppose hei has toe 
French potat of view," I explataed. 
"He's Uved niany years ta France. 
There toey make so much Of deatii. 
Funerals and burials are extreme
ly important evente." 

"I don't think Caro Uked Ace 
particularly," HopestiU declared. 
"Altoough I don't know why I brtag 
that up when he's dead—poor old 
Ace!" 

The telephone rang and HopestUl 
answered li. "Yes, she's here. 
Yes. Yes. Come right down!" StiU 
holdmg the transmitter, he looked, 
over at me: "Caro Prentiss is 
commg here." 

"That's nice. She'U be just to 
time for tea." 

It seemed to me that there waa 
an air of suppressed excitement 
about her; for as we drank our 
tea, her foot tapped the floor. Once 
I intercepted an toterrogative look 
ta HopestiU's direction. 

The instant I put my cup down, 
Caro and HopestiU put their cups 
down. HopestiU arose and came 
toward me. As toough unconscious
ly drawn, Caro arose too, walked 
to HopcstUl's side, stood witfa him 
looking down at me. . -' 

"Aunt Mary," Hopestill said, 
"Caro and I want to take you— 
Now don't get weepy and don't 
say no—we want to teke you down 
Into the Spinney. We want to show 
you something. I think I can give 
you my word, Aunt Mary, that 
when you see what we have to show 
you, you'll be glad you .did what 
we asked." 

Caro's lovely voice reinfotced 
him. "Please, Mrs. Avery, please, 
please come! It's something lovely." 

"I'U go, ChUdren," I agreed. 
And then, "May Sylvia comt too?" 

"Yes," they chorused, "we want 
Sylvia to come." 

"Caro and I wiU go first," Hope
stiU declared. "And you and Syl
via walk behind us." 

I foUowed those two about the 
piazza, down the steps at the side, 
over the path into the shade of the 
Spinney. 

UncoutroUably I began to trem
ble. 

I fixed my eyes on the two beau
tiful young creatures ahead. Light 
and shade poured a checkered 
stream upon them. That stream 
flowed over their figures and 
poured Into the earth. My trem
bUng grew. Suddenly they stood 
aside from each other, stationed 
themselves one on either side of 
the path. Between their senttoel 
figures, I glimpsed 

What a transformation! 
My path had ceased to take its 

regular tuming; it curved toto a 
great loop to thc left. And on the 
spot where Ace's body had lam 
waa 

"Did you two chUdreh do this?" 
I asked. 

They nodded. I think I shaU 
never forget the look on HopestiU's 
face; ite anxious wistfulness. But 
Caro, more confident, smUed ta a 
happy pride. 

"I picked up two bra vas to help 
with the rocks," HopestUl added. 
"And Caro went around to all your 
friends and begged flowers from 
their gardens. She did aU toe 
planttog." 

To the right of the new path and 
opening directly on it was a rock 
garden. Field stones—the round, 
Uchen-covered stones of New Engr 
land—made toe four waUs, made 
at the back a triangular rock gar
den whose top surface slanted to
wards the entrance. Tiny grassy 
patiis of new-laid sod divided the 
rest of toe waUed space toto ttay 
flower plote. And tfaose plote were 
flUed, crowded wito petunias, deep 
purple, pale rose and wfaite; snap
dragons, wtoe colored, pink and 
tawny; phlox, fiame-colored, pink 
and white; zinnias of every zin
nia coUor; toe ster-Uke Pride of 
Oxford; borders everywhere of 
ageratiun. 

"It's beautifull" I gasped. "It's 
exquisite. How on earth did you 
do it?" I took a swift mental foray 
backwards. "Why that's what 
you've been up to toese two daysl" 

I added: "Children, you. have 
done a wonderful thing. I t ' w ^ ^ 
out toe terrible memory ef—" 

(TO Eg CONTINUED) 
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A Winsome Quartette 
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Mr. Dewey's Bat Trap. 

"^EW YORK.—Our Mr. 
•*• ^ Dewey seems to have made 
a better rat trap than his neigh
bor and the world beats a path 
to his door, with other cities 
wanting to Imow how he does it. 

The young rackete prosecutor, 
rtagtag up seven more convictions, 
for a perfect score, has tumed up 
extortion totalltag about $100,000,-
000. He gete $16,695 a. year. He 
seems to be a good tavestment. 
With possible maximum sentences 
of 2,100 years against toe seven res
taurant racketeers, he's already 
drawtag a bead on alUed industrial 
rackete. 

Governor Lehman took Tbomas 
E. Dewey, now thirty-four years 
^d, from a $50,000 law praetiee for 
toe biggest mmiieipal dry-clean-
tog Job of modem Iiistory. First, be 
put the panderers away, Cbarles 
(Lucky) Lneiano and eight otoers; 
then twenty-eight loan sharks, wito 
toeir $10,000,000 blood money rack
et; toen, with a bit of legal leger
demain, he tonied poUey kings toto 
rate and put them away, too. 

He moved oii through toe tmck-
tog, used brick, poultry, bakery, 
electrical contracttog, tenante' and 
chauffeurs' rackete, and each case 
brought a shout of "front" to toe 
Stag-Stag beU-boys. 

He comes from Owosso, ta toe 
deep woods of iMichigan. There, 
as ta Windy Gap, the sheriff is sup
posed to drive out or, lock up toe 
crooks. Thomas E. Dewey seems 
to have brought tois quatat smaU 
town idea to Manhattan. He rides 
'em down. 

His father ran a coimtry news
paper and be was tfae printehop dev-
U, worktag on nearby farms when 
he was big enongh. He expected 
to be a choir stager and it was Ids 
baritone voice wliich won Iiim a 
scholarship at Colnmbia. He was 
a paid soloist at St. Mattoew's and 
St. Timotoy's church to West 
Eighty-fonrto street. 

Flnishtag ta law at Columbia, he 
engaged ta private practice arid 
later jomed the staff of George Me-
dalie, U. S. district attomey. It 
was 1933 when he roped Waxy Gor
don, one of the biggest and sleekest 
of the rodent rodeo. 

He is married to an Oklahoma 
girl. They have one boy four years 
old and another eigbteen months. 

When the Shoottog Starts. 
A FTER writing 140 books, E. 

* * Phillips Oppenheim, the Brit
ish novelist, complains that diplo-

' matic intrigue—his favorite fiction-
: al theme—isn't what it used to be. 
' He knew the old patterns sufficient-
I ly to foresee events. 

His novels, "The Mischief Mak-
i er,'' "Our Great Secret," and "The 
. Makers of History" predicted the 
! World war with almost perfect ac-
1 curacy ta time and the aUgnment 
, of powers. Given a certain num
ber of diplomats, of standard spec
ifications, engaged in routine phe-

' nagltag over old, established punc
tilio, and he could flgure out when 

• the shooting would start. 
But that's all over, says Mr. Op

penheim, visiting this conntry for 
the first time in ten years. Diplo
mats caU names and tell all they 
know, and more, on the radio, and 
the laggard noveUst sbonte "Wait 
for baby!" as they tonch off more 

, deviltries toan he can tavent. 
j At the age of seventy-one, the 

genial, sturdy Mr. Oppenheim is 
' one of the few writers who can man 
', two dictaphones at once, keeping a 
novel racing through each of them 

{ without stopping for water or feed. 
j Caesar could work three stenog-
I raphers at once, if this reporter re-
j members his high school Latin cor-
I rectly, but it was a lost art untU 
Mr. Oppenheim and the late Edgar 
WaUace came along. There was 
talk of staging a dictating race 
between them when they both lived 
at Nice. 

Mr. Oppenheim has been writtog 
fifty-one years, altoough his flrst 
novel, "Expiation," did not appear 
mitU 1887. Previonsly he bad pub
lished short stories. Of his 140 
books, 100 bave been novels and the 
otiiers volumes of short stories, 
toree omnibus works and a travel 
book. 

He likes to have a good time dur
ing the day, swimmtag, golfing or 
flirting with Lady Luck when he's 
on the Riviera, and usuaUy works 
from four o'clock in toe afteraoon 
untU seven, during which hours he 
keeps toe dictaphone smoktag. 

He never blocks out his yams. He 
just starte talktag, and lete the story 
unravel as it may. In 1925, they 
mdely taxed him out of England. 
He took refuge on the Riviera, but 
now lives on Guernsey island ta 
the British channel. 

When he was eighteen, he was 
flunked to matoematics and quit 
school to work ta his fatoer's leath
er bustaess. When he visited l^aris, 
a French cafe owner told him some 
tales of underworld totrigue, wito 
tatemational compUcations. That 
started his long writing marathon, 
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THERE was a luU to 
toe fnid-momtag ac

tivities of toe. Chic Twins 
(ta aprons this time) and 
toeir week - end gueste 
when the candid camera 
caugfat tills gay quartette. 
The gueste are weartog—let's have 
a close-up — sporte' dresses be
cause they are so aU purpose: 
teimis frocks gO shopptag just as 
often as not. The spectator model 
to toe right with ite unusual use 
of buttons is demure enough to 
wear when calltag on one's Sun
day school teacher and yet would 
faave sufficient swtag to "belong" 
ta the gaUery at the golf tour
nament. Summer days offer so 
many unexpected opporttmities 
that these dresses are chosen as 
equal to any informal occasion. 

The aprons on the charmtag 
hostesses to toe left are boto cut 
from one pattem. The clever miss 
wiU never overlook a pattem 
package that offers two such 
charming humbers for the price 
of one. The exhibit is over now; 
feature to one yourself ta toe 
very near future by Ordertag 
toese pattems today. 

Tbe Patterns. 
Pattem 1276 is designed ta sizes 

smaU (34 to 36), medium (38 to 40), 
large (42 to 44). Medium size 
requires W* yards of 39-inch ma
terial. Pattern 1915 is designed 
ta sizes 14 to 20 (32 to 42). Size 
16 requires Z\'s yards of 35-mch 
material. 

Pattern 1224 is designed m sizes 
12 to 20 (30 to 40). Size 14 re-

He Who Doesn'f Know 
The foUowing quotation is given 

as ah Arabian proverb in Lady 
Burton's "Life of Sir Richard Bur
ton": 

"Men are four: 
"He who knows not and knows not he 

knows not, is a fool—shun him: 
"He who knows not and knows he knows 

, not, is simple—teach him; 
"He who knows and knows not he knows, 

la asleep—wskc him: 
"He who knows and knows he knows, he Is 

wise—follow blml" 

quires 4% yards of 39-tach ma
terial. Wito long sleeves size 14 
requires 4% yards of 35 tach ma
terial; 

Send for the.Barbara BeU Sprtag 
and Summer Pattem Book. Make 
yourself attractive, practical and 
becomtag clothes,, selecttag de
signs from toe Barbara BeU weU-
planned, easy-to-make patterns. 
Interesttag and exclusive fashions 
for little children and toe difficult 
junior age; slenderiztag, weU-cut 
pattems for the mature figure; 
aftemoon dresses for the nidst 
particular young women and ma
trons and other pattems for spe
cial occasions are aU to be found 
ta the Barbara BeU Pattem Bbok. 
Send 15 cente today for your copy. 

Send your order to Tbe Sewtag 
Circle Pattem Dept., 247 W;. 
Forty-toird street. New York, 
N. Y. Price of pattems. 15 cente 
(ta cotas) each. , 

e Bell Syndicate.—WNU Service. 

DoYouHavelhis 
OLDER YEARS 

PROBLEM? 
Advaodag jrean briac to n 
manv people ttae cMstii»tioa 
problem. And it is M iapoctant 
for older people to meet ttae 
matter eonectly. Mere partial 
relief is aot enoogh. Fcr ty>-
terns clogged with accumulated 
wastes are bouad to result i s 
aches aad pains. 

Tbousaads of elderljr peopla 
lave found the real ansrer to 
constipation 'problems io 
Nature's Remedy(NRTablets}. 
Nature's Remedy is a purely 
vegetable lazative. It aot only 
thoroughly cleanses the bowels, 
but ita action ia gentle and 
refreshing — just ttae way latnre iateadeA 
By all means, try 
Nature's Remedy/ 
—25 tablet box! 
only25 centsat 
aay drugstore. 

a n i O N i G H T 
I ^ V T O M O R R O W AinicMi 

Youf car, too, feels the stir of Spdng 
and needs a change. FoUow this treat
ment. Have your dealer drain the old 
Winter oU. Give it toe best Sprmg 
tonic..t refiU of QuakerState Motor 
Oil of toe conect Summer grade. 
Then, you wiU... 

ttoMimfEK 
Mramt ran NBD A ouAaT 
Qoakcr Scste OU Kcfiaiflg Cotp, 

, 0iICi9,P«aa^inak 
^^^W^PP^WpH^ 
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4 pm 
ANTRIH. N. H. 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

Land Sttrveying and Levels 
Plans and Estimates 

Telephone Antrim 100 

Meanderings and meditations: A 
bUnd chewing gum peddler fishtag 
a newspaper from a Fiftieto street 
ash can . . . To sit on as she 
offers her shabby wares to passers-
by . . . A fuU-blooded Indian—he 

, looks it, anyway — who has been 
! meddlmg with firewater . . . Wob-
• bUng along Forty-eighto street sing-
; tag, "My Buddy." , . . . Can't 

J . n r T T I- -.-.,• Buess his tribe because he's dressed 

U n t U S 1 . H a n c h e t t f"In as you and I , . . Fiftieth 
street stand sigh, "Change y o u r 
luck." . . . and beneath it a dis
play of rabbits' feet . . . Those 
bunnies evidently didn't have the 
luck their paws are supposed to 
brtag . . . Wonder if kids stiU 
gather "lucky stones" on Lake Erie 

'/.•'• . -^-.t. . . beaches? . . . They were white 
T f t l V n P Q A E l l i o t t and bore a crude "L." . . . Said 

« l » I l 4 . t ; b X X . XUXJJ.Ul;U ,^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ from the heads of a 
fish, known as. sheepshead 

Trouble at Prairie 
Farm 

By JACK HOADLEY 
• MeClure Newspaper Syndlektei, 

' WNUSwTke. 

MYSTERY SAFE WILL 
BE OPENED IN 1976 

Catacombs of U.S. Capitol Hold 
Ancient Riddle. 

The Sheriff Gets 
a Tip 

By VIC YAFIDMAN 
C Associated Newspaper*. 

WnUSeiffiuct. 

D INNER was finished at Prairie 
farm. Joe Evans was glanctog 

at toe town newspaper reading the 
local comment. His wife, Martoa, 
sat restiess across the teble from 
him. 

After She had piled up toe dishes, 
on toe table ready to be washed, 

funtus Ta Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

. Antrim Center, N. H. 

Washtagton, D. C—WaUi wito toe 
writer througfa the labyrtato of 
crypte and corridors under toe cap
itol of tiiis nation and stiimble on a 
mystery generations old, a _riddle 
which wUl not be solved untU forty 
more years have passed. 

The pale gleam fronii an occa
sional electric bulb makes eerie 
shadows in this legislative cate-she stared at Joe for a mtoute. Ob- """"-cz. "" "~ii_ _.Zii- . . . ki<inir 

SiVuL'of her regard, Joe continued co^b.^^n^^.^If"!^," .^^"t/ .^* TheS 
readtag the paper. Fmally oppressed 

A3 the Sfaeriffs posse neared toe' 
crossroad's saloon it spread out,' 

fan shape, graduaUy widehing.toto' 
a circle, untU toe lone building was 
completely surrounded. When witii-
ta fifty yards aU but Sheriff Steve. 
Osmund and Mose Antoony came; 
to a halt. Steve and Mose rode' 
boldly up to toe saloon door and 
dismounted. 

N o b l e B a y T r e e H a s L o a « 
B a e n Assoc ia ted W i t h M a s ! 

n w noble bay tree has been •••!. 
spciated wito man fbr many cen
turies. In toe .tiiirty-seventti P s ^ 
•is steted: "I bave seen toe wiosed, 
to great power, and qireading bim
sdf Uke a green bay tree." Pecultor-
ly enough, it was this same b ^ . 
to whicb toe ancient Greeks and 
later toe Romans turned for toe 
"laurel" for toe brows of warrior 
heroes,' accordtag to an authority 
ta toe Los Angeles Ttafies; . 

Tbe Roman Caesars' W o r e bey 
leaves as a circle crown. Some
times toey used a gold imitation of 
toe Uvtog i^ant The famous Na-

They 

J •<? 

^ , '..•jk' 

AlNTHIM. N . H . 
Tel. 53 

m-

G O A L 
at MarKet Prices 

Order Supply N o w ! 

• When In Need of 

iFIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W . G. tUlls Agcrcy 
An T<V. I* 

H.sGaii Muzzey 
AtJCStlOTlEBR 

•ANTRIM. N H. 
Prices Kight. Drop me a 

poatel card 

Telephone 37-3 

OUR MOTTfl: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up to datu Kquipmijnt hnd Ambulance 

Our Services frooi thc first oall 
e.\tend to any New Kngl.irnl State 

Where Quality a'l.l Cui-ts mi.'et ynur 
own figure. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
I'ropcrty of all kinds advertised 

and aold on easy terms 
Phone. (>p.>nfifld 3-1 21 

Broadway, supposedly . the wisest 
street ta the world . . . But motor
ists who drive along it get gray-
headed because toere are so many 
Jaywalkers. . 

• • • • • • 

A hat whisked from a pedestrian's 
head by a vagrant breeze at Fifth 
avenue a n d Forty-second street 
. . .• and crushed by. a dozen wheels 
before he can make a move . . . 
So he merely, stands loo.ktag, be
wUdered . . . Couples StUl keep 
dates before the smug Ubrary lions 
. . . Bide Dudley, radio dram.atic 
critic . . . So far as I know, he!s 
toe only first-nighter: on toe air. 
. . . A shriek of brakes as the 
Ughte change ih Times; square '. . . 
TaUulah Bankhead, whose favorite 
dish' is Southem fried chicken and 
hot biscuits wito gravy . . . But 
she has to deny herself to keep 
her figure . . . A rtager for Irvta 
Cobb standtag ta front of that cut-
rate ticket agency . . . Louella 
Gear, who appeared ta a Long Is
land lawsuit . . . and who found 
the witness stand harder than star
rtog ta "On Your Toes." 

e ' • '* 
Pitchman seUtag pencU sharpen

ers beartag Shirley Temple's pic
ture . . . Somethtag I just found 
out: That it cost $6,300,000 to re
move last winter's snow , . . and 
some of It remained in the streets 
for weeks . . . Dr. Raymond L. 
Ditmars who recently returned from 
Trinidad . . . with one of those 
13-inch tadpoles that turn into tv/o-
inch frogs . . . Seventh avenue 
traffic aU snarled up . . . Too 
much of it for the corner cops to 
keep moving ta regular order . . . 
and too many drivers who think 
only of themselves . . . A restaurant 
window fuU of pumpkins . . . Wish 
mother could teach some New York 
chefs how to make p'umpkin pies 
, . . Hers have tho real flavor 
. . . Something 1 learned from the 
World-Telegram:Freight ships of an 
.American line each carry $2,000 
worth of hand towels . . . Sailors 
kick if there aren't enough. 

* * ' . ' • • 

A stuttering panhandler on Eighth 
avenue . . . Only got as far as 
"S-s-s-say, mister," before I got 
away . . . What a handicap! . . . 
Frank Munn who had never been 
in a night club . . . Evidently the 
"lavender and old lace" spirit has 
entered his blood stream . . . Nel
son Eddy won't permit studio audi
ences . . . Because he likes lo open 
his shirt "and just sing." . . . Still-
man's gymnasium where "sharp
shooters" hang out . . . In tiiQ hope 
that they can spot a new star . . . 
an<l sign him on at whatever per
centage the traffic will beer . . . 
Billy Jones and Ernie Hare who. a 
few days ago, celebrated their fif
teenth anniversary on the air. 

by toe sUence, Martoa exclaimed, 
"Joe, I cart't stand Uvtag here any 
longer. Look—look at this roomt No 
running water, no shade, no com
fort! Nothing but heat and drudgery 
for me aU day longi" 

Joe put down his paper and from 
his pocket took his pipe whioh he 
fiUed and Ut. "I know it's hard for 
you, Martha. It^s so different from 
what you've been used to. ButhaVe 
a UtUe patience—we'U have com-
fprts ta time. Just look at that 
wheat.. Every golden head me;ans 
considerable money ta our pockete. 
We'U be able tobuUd a better house 
before long.'.' 

"Promises, always promises," she 
snapped. "I hate it!" 

Joe left his chair and waUsed 
outside the one room that was 
boto kitchen and dintag room. For 
some time he seemed lost in thought, 
gazing out over the land which he 
loved and hoped to make a fortune 
from. Then, hearing the cUnk of 
dishes, he returned Into the house 
and took a dish towel and helped 
dry the dishes. "I've been toinking 
maybe you're right, Martha," he 
said kindly. "Maybe' we'd better 
get out of this. Just as soon as the 
crop is sold we'U go back home." 

The next day she stood alone ta 
the doorway and watched him at
tentively as he went ofl to put his 
reaper in the field. It was a hot day 
—so hot that Martha left her work 
in the kitchen and sought what 
shade was avaUable ta the Uttle 
roorh at the other side of the house. 

Suddenly she sprang to her feet. 
Joe was funning toward the house, 
lashing the team before hira. 

She rah to the door and met him, 
her eyes aflame. 

"Prairie fire!" Joe s h o u t e d . « . . . 
"Darned fool that I am—I never Gir l , 1 9 , i n B o y S A t t i r e , 

wito toe dust of the ages, 
feel clammy to our hands. 

We poke our heads into airless . 
chambers, Uke dungeons now, but 
built for a purpose^lon? forgotten 
—when toe country was young. 
We wander through corridors which 
turn and weave and double back 
upon themselves, far underground.. 
We tread softly because, weU, we re 
a little scared. 

We taUc in whispers as we ap
proach the empty sepulchre which 
was buUt to keep forever toe body 
of George Washtagton. The early 
lawmakers changed their mtads. 
Washtagton's body reste at Mount 
"Vemon. 

Near tois empty grave, directly 
beneath the great rotunda, is a 
wooden door, which creaks on ite 
htages as we push.it open. Behtad 
it, taa rock-lined room, is an an
cient iron safe, waisWiigh, covered 
with dust a quarter of an inch toick. 
We try to open it, but its heavy, 
door is locked tight. 

What's ta this strongbox? 
We rush tipstairs with news of our. 

discovery to the office of Charles E. 
Fairman, elderly curator of toe Cap
itol's art. He, too, has been wonder
ing about that safe thtaking about it 
for.more years than he Ukes to re
member. 

It was instaUed in 1876, with a 
strict injunction that it not be 
opened until 100 years later. The, 
key lohg since has been lost. With 
it into the limbo of forgotten things 
has gone the story Of the safe. 

Nobody knows the secret of the 
safe. Nobody wiU know untU our 
children—grown to men by t h e n -
assemble January 1,1976, to witness 
a locksmith, perhaps yet to be born, 
discover the truth. 

The barkeep was seated on a high poleonic wreato was a circle htoMh 
stool at one end of toe bat, a paper of laurel taclostag toe letter « . 

;E 
FIRE 

AUTOMOriLE LIABIUTY 

S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graliam 

Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. K. 

SCHOOL ROARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board tnoBts regulurly 
In Town Clrrk's Koom. in Town Hali 
block, on the La-t Friilny Kvfiiinn in 
each month. •.\' 7 80 o'clock, to trans
act School District tiusiness nnd to 
hear all rarti-* 

AllT.'lUlt J. KKLLKY. 
ARC.MIB M. SWETT. 

, , WYRTIE K. BROOKS. 
, „ -, >..• Antrim Srh'-o! Hf-af' 

Curious congregating about a 
fallen horse on Ninth avenue . . . 
A truck chauffeur giving directions 
as to how to .get it back on its 
feet . . . Kids having a baf.lo with 
spoiled tomatoes . . . Stoir.cd shi.-ts 
won't cause friendly home recep
tions . . . Taxi drivers weas-ing in 
and out of el pillars . . . Sort of 
a shoot the chutes effect for pas
sengers . . . The grim bars of tlie 
West side jaU. 

« • • 
Risks attend the life of a Ncw 

York taxi driver — John Cuccia 
can testify to that. He picked up 
a fare at Seventh avenue and Tliir-
ty-eighth street. When 50 cents had 
been run up on the meter and the 
fare hadn't decided on a destitia-
tion, Cuccia got out to argue the 
matter. So did his passenger: But 
instead of arguing, he grabbed Cuc
cia by the coat lapels and bit him 
through the upper lip. Before the 
taxi driver could recover sufficient
ly to give pursuit, the biter had 
vanished in the crowd. It took two 
stitches to close the wound. 

e Beli Sysdicate.—WNt; Service 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 
I 

• I 

Th" Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall hlock. on Tuea-
rtny evening of each week, to tr.̂ na-, 
net town business ] 

MeetinK<< 7 ro 8 j 
HUGH .M GIt.AHAM. i 
JA.MES I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT. 

jkiceuneo of AairiflB. 

Writes and Sells 
Odes on Horseback 

Budapest. — The first "mount
ed poet" in the world is Denzo 
Koltal, a young man of thirty, 
who recently made his debut oh 
a beautiful brown horse and wore 
typical peasant dress. The rider 
sold his poems for 20 filler (4 
cents) each. For one pengoe (20 
cente) hOrwrites a fresh poem on 
horseback in a few minutes. He 
declared he wiU ride all over 
Hungary, seUing and writing 
poenos on horseback. 

plowed a fireguard around the 
house!" 

In a moment he had hooked his 
team to the plow arid started a 
furrow. The ground was hard, baked 
in the siin. But the team worked, 
sweated, strained ta the coUars, 
driven on by the sharp sting of the 
lash and Joe's continuous shouts. 

Her frightened eyes suddehly 
were centered on Joe's precious 
stand of wheat where the flames 
wore creeping up, devouring it aU 
in their devastating course. The 
pliglit of Joe's work aU going up in 
r.ames brought her to her senses 
ar.d she was stirred with a sudden 
ur^e to fight and help Joe. "Joe," 
sho yelled as loud as she could, 
"What can I do?" 

"l^ump water," came the instant 
reply. "V,'et aU the empty sacks you 
can find. Get ready to fight the 
fire." 

Tl;en when she turned from her 
work to glance again at her husband-
she saw him slump to the ground 
in a heap. She heard his cry. In-
.str.ntly she dropped her work and 
rai-i to him regardless of the danger. 

"Badger hole," he groaned as she 
reached him and started lifttag him 
up. "I'm done up, Martie! I guess 
my leg's busted!" 

Martha wasted no time on reflec
tions. She knew the flre was almost 
up to them. The heat was terrific. 
She jerked the pin and the frantic 
team bolted. She dragged Joe away 
over the furrows to the shelter of 
Prairie farm. 

She realized that Joe's work waa 
finished but hers haci just begun. 

Their little home was almost sur-
- rounded by a raging, devastating 

inferno. Martha's legs and arms 
soon were covered with burning heat 
blisters but she disregarded the dan
gers around her and her flghting 
spirit kept her going. 

Many times she climbed to the 
roof and put out the sparks that 
threatened the house, a r ! again at 
the stables. 

For what seemed hours she 
drags-ed blackened, water - soaked, 
steaming sacks through the murk, 
beating back the flames in an end
less tireless circle. Then, the breeze 
shifted and with it went the fire, 
simost as swiftly as it had come. 
The heat gave way somewhat to 
the cool of the evening and Martha 
dropped at her husband's side ex
hausted. 

"Thank God we saved our home, 
Joe," she said between gasps of 
breath. 

Three days later Joe lay on toe 
• bed looking out over his devastated 

land. Then his glance turned to his 
lei Cî refuUy done up. ta spUnte and 

: bandages, and flnally his eyes fo^ 
cused on Martha, who sat on a chair 
next to his bed. 

"Martha, I—I don't see how we 
can leave for awhile—even when my 
leg heals. You see, I flgured on sell
tag the wheat and—" 

"Martha smiled at her husband. 
Her face had been kinder and she 
had been much less Irritable stoce 
the flre. "Joe," she said quietiy 
and firmly, "we're gotag to forget 
all about leaving. We're gotog to 
hang on and lick this countey If it 
takes our best years to do it! Z'm 
gan^e—are you?" 

Prefers Plow to Kitchen 
Kansas City, Mo.—WeU-grpomed 

in. boy's clothing,. Eleanor Vassi 
nineteen-year-old farm girl, sat in 
the police matron's quarters here 
recently, and said she would rather 
run a plow than a vacuum clearer. 

Eleanor, who was reared on a 
farm near VermiUion, Ohio, said 
she had been wearing male clothing 
for ten years, and preferred male 
occupations to housework. She was 
questioned about her activities, 
while police attempted to commu
nicate with her. family. 

The girl was turned over to police 
after she entered a hospital for 
treatment of an infected hand. She 
appeared so natural in boy's cloth
ing that physicians faUed to recog
nize her as a girl. She adniitted her 
name was Eleanor and not "Tom
my" when attendants assigned her 
to the men's ward. PoUce were no
tified. 

"Ever since I was Uttle I have 
done hard work on my father's 
farm," Eleanor explained. "Ihave 
five brothers and three sisters, and 
I helped my father and brothers in 
the fields, while my sisters helped 
with the housework." 

Two-Yard Shirt Tails 
Evade Singapore Duty 

Singapore.—How long should tha 
tail of a shirt be? That is worrying 
customs authorities here. The sliirts 
in a shipment on arrival here' were 
found to have tails two yards long. 

After some discussion the shirte 
were allowed to enter the colony, but 
an official inquiry is t.o be made into 
the maximum reasonable length of 
a shirt tail. 

Japanese exporters have bpen 
making double - size garments to 
evade the quota applied to textile 
imports, according to Singapore 
merchante. After the garmente are 
landed they arc taken to pieces and 
sold by the yard. 

HawaUans Are Proud 
Honolulu.—Hawaiians are proud 

of the fact that all progress does 
not necessarily have to follow the 
flag. They instaUed their electric 
light and power system in monar
chial times, SO years ago, or 14 
years before Hawaii became a part 
of the United States. 

Yen for Curls GeU 
Student Into Jail 

Mount Vemon, N. Y. — Allan 
Lamprecht, high school 'student, 
shipped the curls from nearly a 
score of girlish heads before po
Uce caught him. 

AUan, who explained he had 
suffered a nervous breakdown re
cently, developed a yen for curls. 
He would attract the girls to his 
automobUe with the offer of can
dy, police charged, clip their 
tresses and drive away. 

A search of cars resulted ta 
discovery of the scissors and a 
large coUection of curls in Lam-
precht's automobile. He w a s 
booked on four charges of third 
degree assault. 

covered magaztae to Ills lap. 
"Sit stm. barkeep." Sheriff Os-; 

mund strode tato toe room, his eyes 
darttag around to quick scrutiny: 
"Tfais ato't a. stickup. I'm Sfaerifl-
Osmund. You alone?" 

Tfae barkeep swaUowed and lils_ 
Adam's apple bobbed ludicro'usly.' 
"Ata't seen a soul stace last night,"'-. 
he gulped. 

" r u look, ""anyway," said' Mosel 
And he strode past toe bar toward 
toe back room. Sheriff Osmund went 
to toe door and oaUed to liis men. 
They gaUoped up, tethering toeir 
horses to-toe rear of toe buUdtag, 
stomptag inside a moment later. 

The barkeep blinked. "What's the 
idea, Sheruff?" 

Osmund posted men at the win-, 
dows, consulted wito Mose Ahtoony 
who had retumed from . the back' 
room, and epproached toe man on 
toe stool. "Listen, shrimp, sit tight 
and keep your trap shut. Maybe 
you'U see some excitement. Nick 
BacchelU's due here any mtaute. 
We got a tip he's headta' for the 
border, see? He's meettag his moU 
here before he makes toe dash. This 
time he ata't gettin' away from us." 

The sheriff crossed to a wtadow. 
Mose . Anthony ' took out his gun 
and spun the cyUnder. The barkeep 
stared, roundeyed, pale. Spasmodi
cally his Adam's apple bobbed and 
rebobbcd. 

Mtautes passed. Outeide, toe des
ert baked and shimmered, beneath 
the broiltag Arizona sun. Presentiy 
the stillness was broken by a fstat 
humming sound.. It grew louder, 
flashed over toe peak of a Ipw rise, 
developed tato a roar. A motor car 
bere down on toe saloon, stopped 
oiitside. A girl alighted.-Inside the 
room the tenseness electrified toe 
atmosphere. 

The girl approached the door, 
opened it, stepped inside. No one 
moved. Her eyes flitted about, 
rested first on one face and then on 
ahother, flicked to toe barkeep, sit
ttag statuelike on his stool, nothing 
about him movtag but his Adam's , 
apple. 

Osmund said: "WeU, sister, you 
arrived ta time for toe party. Take 
a chair. Your boy friend ought to be 
here any moment." 

The girl laughed, raucously. She 
placed a hand ori either hip and 
looked at Sheriff Osmund scornfully. 

"Just like he said it would be," 
she said. "Sheriff, I didn't beUeve 
him. I had to come up and see for 
myself." . 

"Didn't believe who?" Osmund 
snapped, color showtag beneath his 
tan. 

"Nick, you fool! Nick said he 
fixed it so's you'd congregate here. 
He wanted it that way to give him a 
clear run for the border. Nick's 
smart, but by the lord, I didn't thtak 
he'd puU one as good as this!" • 

Mose Anthony laughed grattagly. 
The officer swore. He told the girl 

to sit down. Contemptuously she 
complied. Five minutes passed. The 
sheri^ stared from ti.e v/tadow, but 
his face worked. Presently toe girl 
spoke again. 

"You're O. K. Yoa do things right. 
By now, Nick^s hit toe border and is 
safely over." 
• Mose Anthony laughed agata, to 

himself. "Listen, Steve, the girl's 
givtag it straight. You can tell toat. 
We're wastin' time. Stick your pride 
ta your pocket and let's caU it a 
tough break." 

The sheriff glowered. The posse 
members had risen arid were flex
ing their muscles. "AU right. Blast 
it—I got half a mind to teke toe 
dame along just to satisfy—" 

"But you can't," said the girl 
sweetiy. "You haven't anytotag on 
me."" 

Ten minutes later the posse faded 
slowly against the northem horizon. 
The barkeep inoved his hands, and 
the paper covered magaztae feU to 
the floor, reveaUng a brace of auto
matics clutched ta his fiste. He went 
to the door. The automobUe con
taining the girl had turned and was 
racing back. It stopped and toe girl 
said: 

"Hop ta, Nick. We'U have to step 
on it. That crazy sheriff might get 
ideas and come back. Where's'toe 
barkeep?" 

"Tied up under the bar. The dumb 
cluck of a deputy didn't have sense 
enougfa to look." He smUed at toe 
girl fondly. "Say, for quick thinktog, 
you've got me stopped forty ways." 

In Grecian mytoology it is related 
toat Daplme was transformed toto 
a .bay trefe and tiiat h e r lover, 
ApoUo, placed a crown of leaves, 
upon fais faead. Tfae fragrant flow
ering shrub, botanically n a m e d 
daphne,, is to many lands known as 
laureL-

At toe Pythian games held to 
copimemorate toe mythical f o l 
io's victory: over toe Pytlion> a 
crown of laurel was the prize. The 
stetoe of Aesculapius, toe son of 
ApoUo and toe god of medictoe ahd 
music, was adorned with laurel 
leaves. This was done to propitiate 
toat deity — who assuredly would 
guard and protect from harm any. 
place wfaere fae found this emblem 
of his beloved Daphne. 

Tliis fragrant plant was wom by 
toe Delphic priestesses when en
gaged to toeir sacrificial rites, dur^ 
tag whkjh tfaey cheWed toe leaves 
and strewed toem over toe sacred 
fires. , J 

Cordwainers He ld R a n k 
A m o n g Makers of Shoes 

Frequently referred to by drama-v 
tiste and pamphleteers as "Tfae 
Gentle Craft," the official designa
tion of those who foUowed. toe trade 
of maktag and repairing shoes un
der the old guUd organization. Was 
that of cordwataers. This did not 
mean they worked wito rope or 
cordage, says toe American Col
lector, but wito Crodovan leatoer, a 
disttact variety orlgtaaUy made at 
Cordova, Spata, tanned to softness 
Uke cloth and dyed to many colors.. 

The raw material was goat hide. 
By toe middle of toe Fourteenth cen
tury when maktag shoes had risen 
to the standtag of guUd brotoerhood 
ta England wito a coat of arms duly 
recorded by the CoUege of Heraldry, 
toe goat, source of Cordovan leatb-. 
er, pliayed an important part to' 
the insignia. In the crest and on 
toe sfaield,'a goat's faead was toe 
chief motif. 

In "The General Descriptions of 
AU Trades," pubUshed 1747 to Lon
don by T. WaUer, toe Cordwataers 
company is listed as the twenty-
sevento of toe city coriipanies. Here 
it is stated that "the bustaess of 
shoe mending though too often rid
iculed by toe vulgar is very profit
able and employs a great many 
hands and some do their work so 
cleverly as hardly to be discovered 
from new." i 

Bird Feathers 
Bird featoers, in toeir symmetry 

and coloring, and, above aU, pui^ 
pose, and true fulfillment of toat 
purpose, are among toe most won. 
derful natural objecte, whetoer wâ  
consider toem to toe aggregate or 
stagly, one by one. ScientESc studies 
bave shown toat even toe smaUest 
birds have hundreds of featoers 
eacfa year, to keep toem warm, shed 
water and, above aU, form toe 
wtags and taU, witoout which no 
bird could be a bird at aU, but a 
patoetic somethtag to a strange and 
hostUe world. Their featoers are 
their truest tadicators, as we look 
at them. It is toe featoers we see, 
and keep ta mtad, to determintag 
toe species, to most cases of identi
fication. 

Botany's Foimder 
Carl Linne was bom ta souto 

Sweden 1707, toe minister's son, 
who was to become best known as 
Lirmaeus, founder of modem bot
any. His writtags, classics today, 
were barreii from some European 
countries ta toe 18to century be
cause they described his discovery 
of a sexual system ta plante. He 
was first to esteblish that the vege
teble is made up of males, females 
and neuters, too. 

Girls' Friendly Society 
The parent society of toe Girls' 

Friendly society was founded ta 
England in 1875. In this couhtry the 
organization was founded at Lowdl, 
Mass;, to 1877, to develop character 
and provide friendsfaip for girls cd 
every age, race and creed, tfarou^ 
a flexible program of recreation, 
service, work and worsfaip adapted 
to commtmity and group needs. 

The Mocktof Bird Family 
In ralstag their famUy^ toe male 

and female mocktag birds show 
commendable cO - operation. She 
builds the nest, whUe he brtags 
thtags to help her. About toe toird 
week after the baby birds are born, 
toey are ready to go out wito toeir 
parente, and toen for several weeks 
toey follow toe'fatoer end motoer 
about. Gradually toe young ones 
lose toeir soft and fuzzy looking 
featoers and toe tiny speckles on 

' their throate, until by fall toey ara 
very sleek, trim and "tailor xnade^ 
to appearahce. 

Highest Chnreh Steeple 
The highest church steeple to the 

w o r l d is to Ulm, Germany. I t . 
reaches 528 feet above toe ground, 
and dates from toe Middle Ages. 
It is more toan 100 feet higher than 
that of Todt hUl, Steten island, toe 
highest potat on the Atiantic coast 
of ttie United States. 

SqneaUng et Wood Spokes 
• Squeaktog of wood wheel spokes 
i s caused by toe dryness of toe 
wood. To prevent further drytog of 
fhe wood and to stop toe squeaks, 
apply as mpch hot raw linseed oil 
aa tba wood wiU absorbs 
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